
,,' A. T. C. HIP~OVI~G ' 
~IAY ENRO!liT, TO OCTOBER 30 

DIE IN ONE RAN
DO):'PH HO~IE ~IONDAY 

The influelIZ1:t'iat the State Normal Monday morning Leo Ca~r'l!l 01 
to be ~ractical~y checked.' died at his home of ,pneu-
have been 'fiVie new caSes in monia. c~;mtracted following an at ... 

four days bllt no ])ew cases \p.ok of the flu, at the. age, at 24 
, on~' dne~"IJ.ay, - The ma- Years .• A few hours later bis: cousin, 

qf the me ,bel'S of .the S. A. T. Florence Sellon, a young lady of 
who hare tracte~ the disease about 19 years, passed awat" of the 
able to re ort for duts again, same complaint. They had been ill, 

: ~I, .'everyone seems I to be well on the aJ;lp. apparently recovered, alid, Sun~ 
, road to recovery. Orders hav.e been day. a' week before'their death, : 

r"ceived from the war department to visit his wife's folks at a neat'by 
to extend the time of enrollment to town. catching a cold which te"mi-

': .october 30 and "ermissioR bas also nated in pneumonia. 
been received to increase the unit Leo Carroll is a son of Ure Jate Ed 
fro'll 100 to 150 men. The number CalTolI of Randolph and of Mrs. 
actually Inducted" or whose papers Cynthia Carroll of this city. He 
are being completed is 1:07. Three leaves a wif.e and Ian infant SOD, two 
of the ten men registered prior to sisters and five bl'lothel"-B. Two of the 
'September 12 have been refused ad- bl'others are In lhe navy, but both 
m.is-Sion by the war doepartment for b~~hance ar~ hOpl.e ~n a furlough, 
the reason that '!hey belong in Class Paul and CharleS,"''' Other brothers 
l-A. This seems to be the Ql)ly cj'tSS Hiivp. on farms neaf"~Raffiloll>1r;'-ami 
of men who may not be inducted the daughters with their motber at 
the S. A. T. C. On less O!'ders to the this Pjtce. He was born and grew 
!Contrary are received from the state to malhood in Wayne county. moving 
board of health, the regular class to Randolph a few years ago. 
work of the Norrq.al school will again - 'lVIi~s F10rence Sellon is a daughter 
"Convene on Monday, October 28. 'of Roy Sellon who lives near Ran

On Tuesday..El:jlf., Greer, education- dolph, and she too was a reslde"t of 
,f!"'l inspector for theS. A. T. C. unit, Wayne county most of her short life. 

was at the NormaL He expressed A double funeral service was held 
himself as well pleased. He reports Wednesday afternoon by Fathel' 
that the military unit at the Wayne Kearns of this elty and the llCldies 
'St"te Normal is mnch larg,er than were lald away in the Randolph 

~;,. that of any other, state normal school cemetery. The yOll.llg"Jllan by the 
i"h---In Nebraska. Chadron has no unit body of his father and a sister, 
}.' at" a[l, Peru has about thirty stu~ tlt"e young lady rests beside 
,. . dents in their qnit, and Kearney mother, wha passed away a few years 

about seventy-five. The sympathy of many friends 
On Wednesday' Lieutenant Sheldon go out to the bereavea families. 

el,ASSIFIC,U.'IONS 
Local board classifies Selltember, 

19181 , re~istrants U:-5 follows: 
No. ' Class I "Division 
441 John f.'1)iI SQderberg ________ AG 
450 Oscar I!:.manuiel 
467 Emil" Gathje _~ ____ ~.--------_--A 

-:£lenry Bichel "::_, ______ A 
.Rohert Herman Chllc9tt _______ A 
Johu Gurgen Russml1nn ______ A 

493 Thomas R. ~ones ____________ A 
495 Henry William Dangberg _____ A 
497 Dewey Benjamin Thomas 
498 Eggert Lage ________________ AG 
507 H\lllry John Jurgenson _______ ~A 
510 Julius Henry Hurstad ___ ' _____ X 
511 ilicar Wilhelm Bjorklund ______ A 
514 George Carl, Oinklage --c ____ AG 
515-D..al'ius Albert Gibson ___ ':: ___ '_A 
520 A~thut' William Newman _____ A 

David Jones Griffiths --------1\. 
Harry Kivett Dalton __________ A 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1918 
'I,..t ~'I1 

,rAYNE ANI) WAYNE COUNTY FJ.U AND PNEmlONU 
"GO OVER :rHE TOP AG,UN ' CONDITIONS UIpnOYING 

DE~IOCRATIrr 
l'OR STATE iIS,t;r~4,~:'1~ 

Althoul!h Chalrma]) WIlS'O)l of' the 
toul't"h, Liberty loan cannot yet giV~ The pust week ha" been Indeed one Before the voter goes to t~"e "bOO~~' 
the figures by pl'eclnct~ and,the nUm- bf'much anxiety and worry and m'anll to select a man to stan"d as hls':,rep.. 

of who li,l)bscrib~;r for the fonrth cases of the' epldenl1c so prevalent resentmlve in the . upper house' of' "tll$i" ,! ,," 
Liberty bonds, because they are still tile country over. :rhe" Wayne physl- legislative body. It Is.rlght that'" fI~!" 
climbing higher, and because all pre- "clans Inform us that there has been should kllow. \V·hat kind of .. m:a'ti""!' 
clncts have not seL,reported; he a marked Improvement during the been solected !IS !I can?lda.t~" 'b1 t,".~':' ,:Ii: 
knows, and can tell that the past, week. Less now cases are re- members of a great political P{lrt ";" 
will probably ,be .over,subscribed as ported-early care of" cases reported and also wi,at he"tbiIlks an,fi>te'dges 

as $20,000, for ther.e has 1'11- has tende~ to make them mucb less to do for the-peOl'Ie, it,made it rei>re-
ready been reported the sum of . severe, and the fact that but one sentalive. Chas.. Graff of Be.ncroft 
400 e.nd the quota for the county death ha~ been reported for the week was the choice of one party fo~'" tlie' 
$913.150" Next week "he ""pralnlses is a most excellent testimonial fa; place, and the DemocrM edlto~ fro~: 

. r~port· by precincts of" ~be sums _sub- the care or phYSicians and' nurses ilCquaiutance with the man an~ bls 
scrlb.ad and the nU):nber of subscrib- To "'~lve a report of the" !lumber of record on eoonorilfc questions' iri' tlie 
ers, and there" is SOme BplllJulation as not able; but there are past and hiB plellges for t1ie~','.f4t~re' 
o .which preQinct';'i1\ sho'Y the great~ few new ones In tile takes a pride .111 endorsing an,f'~'sup-

eS"t pel' cent of ovel'-subBcl'iptlon, aitd t\~enty-foul' hours. Many are on porting the nominee of the party., 
nls<!:'{he large~t numb'"r of contrlbu- t'he way to recovery, and are not con- Born In the state or IllinoiS. ba 

Wejvould be gI!ld, ,to have pub- sldered In critical condition. ' came to Nebraska when he be"c~m:e, ' 
lished "the nameS" of all ,,'110 purchas- Am'ong those who have been quite of !lge, In the days when ..the:"cstai,,' 
"d, but it J\'ould..he.J:ruLDl!lll..h seriously JIl are Mrs. Rollle W. Ley, wus comparatively young, and he.'li~B" .,,' 
directory of the county'to be easily no,VTri\provlng'sloWly; iiilif'several of been l\ force tor right things"':;" he 
handled by the printer 01' the COm" the boys at the training ca.mp. Mias MW them in his home com,mMtty 

Jenlk is convalescing. Dr. Ingham Is the state ever since. He:' has 
able to leave the bed. J" C" Nuss . made -enemies In othel' da;Y;\ by his, 
Claude M\tcJlell are among the bU81- fearless and Independent action' ai)d, 
ness men who have been unahle to efforts to place good legislation 6n 
com., to their place of tiuslness, but the statutes of the state. H,tls nof;l 
are Improving. Art Ahern has been it party man In the, sense the' ':'peb.
having 'a stubborn fight, but at last nl>t",=PDlitician who log-rolls' ,,'..':~jI" 

"Word has just been received' that 
the ·.Iadles of the county, "wlder tbe 
dlre~n'0l1. 9t .. Mi'~, CIiap!n of WinSide, 
head of tho county committee, raised 

one-third of tho county 
quota, seCUring about $225,Qj)0 of 
sales of the fourth Liberty bonds. reports is winning. - trades and swaps support to1'\ 'mBa,;-:· : C[ 

It Is not" possible to give nearly ul"es of dotlbtful merit and trad~~ f/ll:" 
N};W Tnn; S1!NDAY DIORNING all who have been suffering, but the wh!lt he cannot get on the merfts' 'br:' 
"Backward, turn backward, 0" time sickness here thus far has been Com- his proposition. Mr. Graff served ofte 

In your flight;" that is planned light---compared with terni'in_the lower house of our "ies:l~" 
fu"l1"y..,e..rt-Klee:n"'Mlj:~~ ___ . __ A I,SundD.y.-ll1_ffil.g-cat-".Jl"o'cle('k.-AIf-t'I>aItf!!'~'''1'-¥''''''=,!!~~I1.''·,-,:;a1''~., should be lature, and as chairman of one ot'tb~ 
George Edward Schmidt ______ A hour clocks are to b"e"....,t back ==;;;-·=+"co::m""'mltteesonlJanKs Mif1ianlun~a~-
Herbert Bert Neltzk~ _________ A hour and thus make the clock time Bumed the responsibility of pu"tilqg . 

537 Rees Lewis Richards ________ A more nearly correspond with the wln- our excellent state ba.nking" g~a.ran.., 
-of l\finneapo1is, mnitary -inspeotor for 
the northwest, was conferring with 
Lieutenant Brooks in regard to equip
ment and military instruction. 

;;39 mmil Rudolph Zellmer _____ ~AG tel' sun time at it has b'een for many _ tee law on the statute, and "It :!jail 
THE FI,U NEAR ALTONA Class II years. well stood the" test of time and tl\.EI' ," 

The epidemic is not' respecter lam-'Elmamrer Phllby _____ A er~-eourse;- :~'~-~:~:~:2~=~~"/~r.'~~ffi~:I"\--~~"'c.-:.n:Lle.fj;~~ffi"i!a~s~sa~t~'I~tS~()~f~t~h~o.s~,~e who believed or'pro-
places. and every community appears 462 Victor Hugo Trukken ________ B chang!' the clock 22, for Camp Dodge, witb 'l1rat the "ban;k::imo:)d"''''''-
to have its share. Near Altona Chris 47T"Oeorge" Burn,s ___ ::: _____ ~ _____ A and go to bed for the bunch of other young Irien, died of do no wrong, and thnt thOlle whq d~+ 

RESOT,UTIONS ADOPTED Barrelman was a victim of the dis- 478 Henry Iludolph Kruger _______ B wlll not do -for' , pneumonia Monday, O~<tober 21, 1918, pOSited their money there needed~ti 
Resolutions adopted by the Wayne ease, passing away Sunday. The fun- 482 i,William A. Blecke _~_,,~"_~ _____ A similar concerns run In Camp Lee, Virginia, to whlcb Ft hai proven a stren ' Il 

(Jounty Council of Defense, October eral was held Tuesday. under aus- 492! i\!aurice Walter Ahern ________ A largely by schedule. They must have plaoe he was transferred shortly af- to the banking Institutions of t' II 
18" 1918. pices of the home guards. of which 50~ Walter Thomas Savidge ______ A a flx·ed tll;ne, and .all flop...at once. tel' leaving Wayne to take a course state and a benefif to the people. -

Whereas, the present· war with organization he was a mem])er. A 512 August DetJef,Brudigan - If you have a cloGk" that In veterinary wprk, and was assigned As !I farmer "and a"tock grow~r and;" 
Germany and he,' aliies has shown minister [rom Wisner preached bis 517 William Hughes Morris It at at time "when yOU will to Co. 8 In that camp. a ntember of the state boardr"! ag~l-" .,,: 
to the people of the United States funeral sermon, from the Lutheran 518 William Gustave Sydow to turn it back past the .strlk- ,fle was a son of Mr. and-Mrs. Fred culture he ha~alned It wide 1l1i", 

I that citizenship is the paramount church near the Von Seggern place. 525 JOltll--NarmarL Re.am ___ .:..;. _____ A lng time, and thus' avoid trOUble; or Boyer, for many years residents of Quaintance ove
l 

• i~ sta,:.te, an'd he :f~, 
'. ,luty an inhabitllnt of any nation Class III "yoU may turn It ahead .eleven hours this county, but JlQW_J)f as a til n of good judj;(meltt 

owes to that "nat!;Ol;t, and Bloomfield is credited with be- 446 Joe Colby Hare -------------_:B and j't tick along. ,Sure It Is, 7 Minnesota, where they moved a whO has confld"8nce hi his ability 'to 
---"-wnereas;-llie'f~lt.of ,;ueli cmz"1i~ twe,m tbirty and forty "deaths ,rom Bernhat'dt...Alfred l:i8lC.1L-'_~" ...f,4Jl'Qi~' lL1!l" the 'mornillg wHl-'not ap- Ol,,,·two ago, .and to whlCI\ place see right, and acts from convlctlo]). 

ship has proved a hindrance to ready the flu, with many still ill. th"re. Class IV pear to co meso- early Inthe-day a~ bodywllTbe 'sent:-" --~~--'''" of his duile,~~~" ,',-

I 

response to the war demands of the At Allen it is said that Adolph Bernhardt Janke '~ ____ A now, but six at night will ~eem" a William Boyer was born January a member of tbls board he lias' ma:!l~: 
United States, in the case of many deaths came in one week. Fred Leroy Ziemer ___________ A whole lot later. But you cannot eat 26,. 1891, in Cook county. Illinois, and a record which classes him ,as ab~e. 
individuals, and ..John Shannon. who has been gath- 455 Jens Julius Hansen EldhardL~A your cal," and keep it too-and there came with his folks to this county fearless Ilnd honorable; one who ia 

\Vhereas, it is "extremely desirable erin~ cattle in the western part of 456 Howell Pugh· JODE;lS _________ ........ A you are, about sixteen years ago. He was an not 11 dodger on any QuestIQn, and 
that questions which arise during the the state tells that the disease there 458 Henry George Schmidt _____ ~~ industriOUS, dependable young man, thus he, has colUe to be recognited.'lts 
reconstruction period following the is far more serious than in these 463 Lafa Carl Wilson __________ ' __ A DEATH OF FRANI{ WEST a faitItful member of the Lutheran a leading member tit' that" boa,hf 
war, be settled right1y and to the parts. In some lineR and some places 473 Ernest Gust Hansen ______ -__ -:._A .. Frank West died at Oakland, last church,' a~d also a member of the whose opinion is given great weight 
best interests of the nation, and business is suspended, At some sta- 474 Jens Anton Christenson ______ A Friday from pneumonia. He Was a Altona home guards, and one much by hI'S associates on the boa:r4. 

Believing that an intelligent and tions the entire telephone force is off 494 Ralph Anson Clark __________ -A son of Mrs. Star West of this county, respected and beloved by all. He SInce war began, and befo-re, he 
unprejudiced electorate is essential duty with the flu. and servtce de_ad_~ 500 Irvin C. Trumbauer __________ A who was at his bedside caring for wOl'lred for twelve years fOl: Frank has been active]y Idl'1ntified with the 
in the settlement of these questions Nine Indians were reported to have 506 George Hudson Patterson _____ A him when, the ood c-am.e. after a w'~"".+",,,.'Utw~lLfl,.I!!LtA:,j)11~3twas tL second work-ers in many lines of -en ... 
therefore died in one day at oTie of the little 516 Charles Sumner Edwards _____ A home. and by lhat famlly , anu"iniicIi-ot-nls time 1(~1t 
. Be it resolved", by the Wayne Coun- camps in tile cattle country. Gordon 522 Freeman Reed Clark __ -"' ______ A greatly mis8ed. He leaves a .father, been freely glvm) for dutles",,"~along 

ty Council of Defen3e. that all loyal is under strict quarantine. 23 Earl Ezra PQ,tter _____________ A mothel', t'"~O brothers and a sister to that line. Twi.ce thIs year 'he has 
citizens of the state of Nebraska be Ivan Frey from Pierce, son of Har- 524 August Herman Voecks _______ A mourn his death. ' been sent to Washington, D. C' I 9U. 
urged to vote for constitutional vey Frey waR transacting business at 527 Perry Oscar Owen ____________ A His parents came from Minnesota matters of importance relating t() 
ftmen,]m""t tE> 4ll€ stat..., "the first of tbe 536 James Franklin Tucker ______ A to visit him here hcforn his depar- what seemed to be serious problems. 
at the coming November election. his Rister, M."r~. Herman ·"-ClaRs -V-' ·gT'mlll'll""''''''=,#I';==#mrrr;-mtd-=ntilmotl-'';"ttH-fi,e-\'''''H>''J.l~off,.ctlnjl-(ll,1l' state's interest in wa:l" 
granting only to citizens of the Unit- who was reported ill threaten- 436 GUst GI"aef ___________________ E (Od to go. Thu" another young life activities. His judgment, his char.ty 
ed States the rfglit of'T)al1ot~-aiiQ with thp 'Flu. He l'('p()rt~ tlw-Fr~y -Baltecl--f. 9F-- has been given for thc cause of all of !tnd Idndness and known honesty of 
every effort be made to influence folks well at Pierce. Octoher 28. 1918, at 8:~0 o'ciock a. m. oft,',·l\oon. , people;-nndthoiigli"'hls eiia"--~-;;-t.,,, .. ,,,;,,·on"n;"'i> Det1ll""01" 'unt<5Iu--vn;I1m-
-others to do likewise. At Pf'nder thl' plagug haR heen par- 441 John Emil Soderberg \VnynG county boy, going to Dakota not on field of hattIe amid scenes of in uniting citizens as one man in 

titularly ~everp. and I1pparent large 490 John Gurgen Ru:-;smann \\illl his parents ten or twelve years ~trir(>, yet he nOlle the less made the confronting mally of the m'isisefl 
DE~IOCRATIC TI-CKET fatality. Thp Times laRt week tcl1s 497 Dewey Benjamin Thomas rn~l). ";:;upreme sacrifi~e" whJJ(> on duty to ul'lsLng these days. . , 

For 1.:-. S, Senator -Jnhn H. More,- of ahnut eight df'athB, and a number 498 Eggert Lag~ 'l'HERE AUf: NONE which he was rvcr fulthflll, ilnd thus His ~ca.mpnign has teen made S(lC ... 
head. han~ occ'I\rf'('d sinee that paper was 614 Georg,e- Carl Dinklage TllPl'e are no social noteR. anntlH'r gold stnr mIJRt he flcuJ6d to ondary to these great community iin-

For Go\,prnor-Hfllth I\;eville. is!'lled. Among the dpaths mention- 520 Arthur William Newman Tllt2l'e are no church Ilotes.- the \Vayno county service flng. terests, and his ireater gif,t to his 
For Spdrptary of Rtate,-HL1gh L. ('d. Wf'ft,: Mrs~ .ella.&. Wurth... El)1J..!_B.~t..do~:e.!~~]_~!.!.~~~_____ TIl(lre are no school not('R. country; fol' a son haR heen-to,Kett 

Cf)lJfH'r. F.. \V(~I1iny, \Villiam Eugpnr: Hitrh- () In<1gA Iloles. SOLDIEIt f,,\1)S In::U'\T~ HOME From their"'"i;on\f! never to return, he 
For Allrlitor of Puhlic Acc.~(JllJlL·':-- in!;s, Bf'"ulab Dubay, ,{ DI~N]~n. I"on 1.YLE G,\lUBLE Tllf'!'e are no college l1.otps. The ~wv('ntv. -0\, ..... RclTillel' hoys calI- passing nway from pneumon~n. af.:1 a 

}~Ugl')}G P. Munnf{rn1. Raymnnd Pierce. Sunday la.fitJl numb~T of relatives Tll('r~ arc no political talks. " Routhern camp two weeks ago. 

~~~~~~~~i~~i~i~~~~~J;a:.:4~a~~;~~.~0~t~I~":·L~~M:'~i:m:d~e~Y~0~ll~n~~~~1~1;"~.r~.J'~i~~;.~'~10~W~.:F:nU~'_f~u:~=p~r:':ls~.y~e~t,~.~d~"~~~d~ln~ct~i~D_"~4~ ~~~nlen~MUI \' COl.lrt hom,e Runday afternoon.' and and .nre needed 

F'I" ("Immi;.;;~if)n(!'r of Puhlic L~lnd~, I '1'1", dt'atli hOI1F' south of Wayne for a farew.el1 rQrni:V('!~·~)nT~('iI-,lyii"l\'~"":-r.e,i,i'(['j,,',,,"iiTIi'r"eT'('(T'i(~vredf~ot~r-_"rf~n'~(;)li"~n~'~ Tc~~f~;~t"~~~Ti;;~~~~~~i~~= 
F 'IIl (~~ n.t:i 1<1 ing~~--(} .. L. ,Sh \lm'\-;~ < I ~honw flf ('11;1 rip . .., Rulipei{ ~ll~:n~ll~.a~.~;d t~e~a, d~xp\\~:~inWga!3to o~:'avOe~ TI,Pre dpl':'i to remain nt. home until further ncqualntance and I "riPe

t 
exp~~.riefn4~t 

01' ill way ommlF~IQner-.!... ware I VI-,.dn'·C;llr>y ,·vl'ning. (ktolwr ~3, 191R, ('Ann OF T1L\~1{S nntic('. About twelvp of the number men \,,,'ho wHl wIt lout ear (lr, a..llilll:. 
C. Simmon:-l. 'rl ('allf d thr·ir -":()I1, J<-::r1warcl, a lad this week for the training \\'" wish to thank OUl' mnny t1('igh- ellllt,d wnre ullable to nppP;lr, 01' wore cnrry r,ut tho policies _of the' .govern-

Fl.r ('1)J1g-rr'<':";r'nn.ll Third DiRtrir-t-- j:>f 1 ~ ,'I(>~lr~. Tll(' young m-an-"ffn:d 1~11 ~~'dt",h,;;ec;i0§j'~'ti'-o~f~-t~oiiw'cin~~~'-h=':TIllHrtTIn-f"rtPTnffi<-'w1mT"~~ m'cnt in stnte .nnd nation, it fist,.& real 
D(j~ V, Stephell:-" . Ilfff'rillf! from pneum(J"Flin. vf.oJlowirig 

For State Sf'nator·- -( ha" Graff. 111w fIll. (lthpr mem\H'r" (If the familv 
For State ReprpI-i,'ntative David I. 'f'prinll'.;l'y ill nt thi,.; writing, witt, 

Carroll, the E. Thomas family from 
Randolph, Oliver and .James Gamble 
and families of this place, and some 
of his young friends. All spent a so
cjal hour about the wen-filled tables, 
aniJ wish"ed the-'ta;d tlte""best-vr-+uek 
and a safe return-and then the en
trainment of the bOYR was 'called off 
for a time, and there may be-chance 
some day, when the flu has subsid
ed/ to do it all over again. 

and 11Plpful1y usxlsted UH during ·Our 
gn':lt hereavement In the death and 
hurUILpf our beloved wife and·'moth
er ~llld care of sick children. 

on account or cknCRR; hut the oth- RliCh a nominee as Hon. Chl,J.s, 'Gr~ft 
er~ were induded Into service· tn the tOI' a seat in the '/)" tate senate.' 
usual form. though the public could 

J{('rner. thp termination or the disease in 
Fflr County Clerk -- ~ ~ B. clo~~---

__ F.QL <;o.1 .. !.I"!ty Tres-sJJ:r_~r_--=-1:V,.. gd'~nrrl .Tam"~ RUbeck ~aR horn 
~8n. .. I at \V<.I.k"neld in Beptem\wr.1900, and 

For' ('ommis~ionel' FIrst DlstrJ('t -P'I,-;p('nt most of hi.'1 life here. except 
\f. ('l)rhit. two or thrp(' yparR at Granite Falls. 

For Comrnisfiionel' Third District --'" \1iIl·Il>i~~{)Lii.. JJu<'Ith came at the end of 
Harry Tidrick. ten' rlaYfl of illness, and leaves a 

Non·iPartisnn fattwf, -11101 hpr, a RiRter and six 
For ('ounty JUdqf' .. -J. M. Cher1·Y. hrothf'r'" to mourn hiR death. They 
For County 8uP€lrint0ndent-~Pl?arl E. :1.1'1' Ll(1YQ of this place, LeRoy is at 

Sewell. 

WIT.I,IUI RAKER DIES 
William, the 17-year-old son of Mr. 

J. C. Hansen a1Hl Children. 

not he admitted to the room owIng 
to hoard 0" health regulations. The 
bOYR w'ere given their t"nstructfons 

Ellrly OhlD Potatoes for Sale 'froni- A, R. 'navis". w: 
have at the Ellis building 200 S, X. Cross of'the committee named 

hu~ht'ls of very choice Early Ohio for that purpORe. A large number 
potatoes, the remainder of a car Jot, of friends aoel relatives a.qsembled 
for :.ale. They will be fine Jor seed outRide, and Attorney 1<.... S. Ben'Y 
11('xl Hpring, if FlOme farmer Is plan- mnde a short talk,. to them. A repre
ning to grow potntoeR next season and 'f)cntative of the Red Cross gave to 
wants Reed before the prices go up. C11Ch one a comfort kit. 
W. L. Fisher. Phone Red ~O or 359.- Monday morning the boys .reported 
Ad\' as directed, but though special cars 

Camp l«('arney. Cali farnia. LeRlie at anf) Mrs. Peter Baker of Winside died 
Ca.n~ T.pwi~. \VaRhington. Mrs. Albert at a Norfolk hospital of pneumonia 

").tIr. and Mr~ .J('IlS P. Jensen re- Graham (who. came TueRday wUh the first of the week, and the funeral were Rent for for them the order 
ceh-ed a telegram the first of the her hu<:h111Hl) from Crandall, South and burial ,vas Tuesday, Rev. Moehr~ Furnltul'(, FOI" Sale start was not given; and lato in the 
wee"k announcing th(' delith of their Dakota, nn(1 Georg-e, Alhert and Rich- ing 'proaching the sermon. ThiS is A~ we arc leaving \Vayne ~1001l, and aftrl'lloon an order came from the 

:~.n~"J~.€I'n. "C.'!, ',,,Jhc,,ulese::n,:ofJuf te(:O()'vefir' tReh~rget.. ar!:to~;":~;loor funeral will be held ldh~ secl'on
t
" "OnkfrOm

l 
the

h 
family, one hOI";' a numbel' of good pieces of govel'l1or releasing all for the pres-

L "', ,,<; Ylng as wee, an( ot er members fll!'l~iture tlrat we don't care to,move, (lnt. Many of the young men express~ 

U. U. YAI,UATION PROCEEDING 
Two special cars have b~e!l here ., 

days cp.rrying crews' or-1rt.~l1;--·:-' 
who are representing the railrQ81dB' - '" 
and the goverllme~t, and their dut-~es... 
p.re to measure up the track, ,the 
sidings. the switches and note the cQn
ditlon of all equipment and the kind 
and quantity and repont for' a coM
plete valuation of every bit of rail
road property on .the "Qmaha.." This" 
worT( is g.oing on over the entilre 
country, and some day the repo~ts 

will be In, and Uncle Sam wil~ ".'ha~e , 
an idea of what he has on hand'll]) , 
the shape of railroad property, Tu~s-
day the cars moved on t6 Winside, 

Jpns was .... a 1<qll.ilnteer in the U. S. from thf' h()m~ Friday aftcrnoon at 2 of the family being ill mad~ it neees- will ~dispose of .them at private sale ell much "disappointment at the turn 
~arine Cor])>> -,mi<l"l1as l)een acU-ng 'nsf :~~~~'~~' ;:~'ct~~~~~en af the Baptist 5elld~~b-j.$;._latLto a_hosllli.aL .at my._Mm.e~ .. __ TJ.lO-tl-e_j.!lt~r...e.!')Jed <;0,11 eypntR had taken; but a.ll realized lIollsclwl(I Furniture 
("OI1\'OY to the trQoP ships ctossingthe nlHl !owe -or phone 113.-A. D, Ericl{- ~hat It was not WJ:;H~ to start the ne\\' At my S}lO}), -one 'door' _~,."' ... '-;;r;;''''-' 
Atlantic for somjl.e time. RO\l.-Adv men to camp in the face ,of th,e epi- PO\Yljr. house, the 

At this time lW'e have no definite For Sn.l(' demie, of influenza and pneumonia A dres~et·, three rockel'S 

- .. --tn1'm'Trra#otrift-'1~ill'll-"Il-"Q.s.,4?'I.Ul..al~ ,, __ ..li_tJlkDn "';;'~I~~~bi;~~;~'::U~~f.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~*1I~3rili~~~CJ.~~~~~I~*~~~i~~;;~~/;~~~I~p~r.."et~Va~i~h,~·~n~g~,~a])~d~>tl,=G~o~:v~e~l';n~o~~';'i' tN:;;e;:v':i~IJ~~~~I~S J~,~an~d~ol~l~ll:n~tt~r~es~s~...rl~fo~t~"~. ~~~~~Q;~[E-th'~\Igh it occul'l'~(1 ahout a month ago. I room ,uit, kilchell , , ' 
The remam,s wl~l be br<lught to Win- a-nd other household articles. Over calli af Ure order. Iowa troops" had cr, stand, and 
sick for bur[al.--"\Vil)side Tnbune. Orr's store. I. W. A1ter.-:-Adv . returned 111,uch t4e s.aiiHr experienco., Grigg.-Ad:v 
,1- . 

"I 



rttsts 
"" Glenn EH~on, th~ Scotch comedian. 
Betsy L~ae Shepberd, lyric soprano. 

Miss DOI'"lhy II)yle, Violinis'._ 

LATER DATE WILL BE ANNOUNCED 

,1\,lo;!u,i'y for !\(~.r home ill. Tekamah. 
Miss Joseph!n.e, BriqgS who ,·,has 

been a guest at tlie Orin ~ iggs horne, 
t.urned to Hu\vlll'deu, Iowa MmHlay.

I . :"dkr..; 1;:thp) H~JI who ha_8 beeri her'8 
'''l~·dting a'-broth~~r at-the Normal, I"C

tut'n~,Jo her Ii(~lne at Thurston Mon
day afternoon. 

Miss BernIce 

The most wonderful -Bf all musical in~truments; 

L(!.~."imatl h0111c, 'l,'eturnecl' to 
home at Wakefield Saturday 
noon. 

Mrs. W. "V. Huberts has been here 
helping ear .• for her SOil, H. H. Rob
t;'rTR, who is· s1ck with '~nflnenza,- left 
for llcl' horne at Oaldall'd l\londay af
terBoon. 

- Unless stock is sold before. tha,t time we ""ill make a special 

The Victor Victrola OVERALLS & JACKETS 

/ 
Superior in every way. 

For Sule-I have thirj:elm spring 
cal\'('~ and three 2-year-old heifers 

sale., Jwo m'iles north and ,four 
rn i 1 (~S wes,t of Wayne. Pia ..Andreasen, 
Wayne, Neb.-Adv-43-2p 

We offer 200: gahnents-Overalls and Jackets, real $2.50 vahaes, 
'which we have beelL s~lling at $2.25 per-g'arment, while thQY, last they 

Rilcords, Music Re-creations. CalI anq hear these in
struments. Demonstrations given in the horne. 

,go at ·only ..................... : ................................................ , ..................... $1.99 
Mr. and Mrs .. M. Kastrup of Wausa, 

stopped over between trains Mondar 
while on their way to Camp Le-e, 
Vil'gillin, being caJIed there by the 
sedous, lllness of their,:.,ion. 

Another lot Overalls. big values at $1.50, durin/;' this sale ................ $l;~fi 

JONES' Bookstore Why Go Witliout Overalls? 
I 

BOOKS, MUSIC, ART 
J\fr~. O. E. J$1clcson \f.,flo_'has been 

h~.re ,/ for some time ,helping -Burse 
MrR. ~Victor Carlson, left Monday af-
tUl'l10r)}1 flO!' hel' home in Sioux Clty . 

...",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,u.:.......... She reports" Mrs. Carlson's condition 

Husking Mi;tens Union Suits 
= .' "-, - I as critical. 
9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 Mutt JOll~~'\ of Carroll, made a lJUsl- Oeo. McEachen's Poland China 
o J,OCAI. AND PE1;lSONAL. 0 i II,,"" trip to Wayne Saturday morning, hoar sale will be held as scheduled. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 010 0 0 0 t) 0 0 I. Dr. C. A. Me-PJ,fh~€,r ··we-nt to Lin- Saturda.y, October 26, at Wayne. Per-

I 
coIn Ratul'day to see a brother who mission to -hold public sales has been 

V(.r Sn)(~ -- Polland China male pigs. leave!<, fOl' c,amp Roon. ", ohtnined from the State Board of 

Single and double thumb, re,;u 
laI'-$2.75, kind, this sale the 
de::;. at .. $~.35 

When you come in,as you 
surely will, ask to see our ver;V 
complete line of fleeced and rib
bed union suits for men, women 
and children. 

J. O. Hichnrdson & Son. Phone 22-41)5'1' Enrl Rimel and wifo retul'nE.'C} Henlth.-!Adv 
'Vayne.---Aclv-1:\ ... 4 ,fl'om~ Lnure] Saturday morning aftc!' Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ·Sweet who have 

MiRs Df'lla Ayer of the State Nol'-' rl few days vlf,jt with MrR. Rimel':3 hN'TI 'Visiting Mrs. Sweet's sister, 1\1rs. 

A--few wool garments and twO" 
piece suits for women. 

mal, retul'lH'd to her home at Lyons parents. Rimer Noak~s and family. for the 
Friday Hitr']'Donn, MI'. <111(1 Mn.;. \V. 1-1. Kramer of past thrE'e \yeeks and who had qnite Pants & Leather Vests 

MiRfl }{nte Kennedy rt~turn(:d to her Butte, ,'arne f,'rldflY to care for their an- llttack of influenza while here, 
honH~ at Stanton Friday mm:ning tnk-,' f50n who j>{ very ill at the Normal returned to tll'ptr homq at Omnhn 
in!~ advantage of ttw Rp,ud~h inrIu- with influenza. 
tllza for II vacation. Mit".., Jospphilw BI'lggK of Hawar-

Miss BWltty or Otchard, came Sat- <'lpn, Iown, came Ii'ri<hlY evening for 
nrday atIeyjfb(jYf to --he with hoI' a wer.l~'s viHH with her hrotA-O-r 

Friday afternoon. 
Mr. nnr] Mrs. Harry McMillan and 

Mrs. Bessie Church We!lt· to Long 
pine Sartrroay evening. Mr.---and Mrs. 
McMillan went there to visit their 

We also have in StOI'li: a line of 
good pants, priced l;lght, ftnd an 

Blankets and· Comforls----
A very cO!!lPlete line of blank-

nephew, Howar,1 Miller, who is sick IEIr'iggs and family, 
brot.her-In-Jaw, and Mrs. McMillan's 

enme Sfl.turday evening to vIsit here sister before he left for camp in Cali
at the home of her uncle. A. S: fornia, he being one of the men to 

-- - f--1't8S01 tlllcn-t. 'ut--teatiTervesrs=--
real flu preventers. 

__ . ___ .______ ,. . .. _ -C~_. 

ets and comforts for the coming I ' 
cool weather. _,' 

at Ule Normal. 
I, 

Lowther and family, 

Mrs, Pheobe Brink !J,nd daughter 
spent several _ jdltya visIting Mrs, 
Brink's siBter, IIIrs. Wm. Wroebel and 
family, returned to tIH:'il' home nt 
Ertl.Orson Frjda~. 

gq this week. 

~ MIl'S, J, H" Fostrer' wo,nt t," 't It. C. Benson, brother of Bill Be.n";-:-llf __ .".'.., •. "':".,_:=~ .. ~ ... " •. "" ...... '7._ ......... ~ ......... ~-J O-cl.-.25-oo".&lurda-:Y.J. Nov.---2 
ln~l{ <4' tWC-t-l-tO-g or a VI-S-l- Fforr;""wlUf' lnrd--bm:nr 'ttvOm:aha--'to fli ' 

friends and help car€:', for some who company the body of his sister-in-Mrs, Dan MciI'Innlgal, who Is Visit
Ing at I,os Angdl~s, California, sends 
her a.ddr(>~~ to tho Democrat, and 
adds that she If foolIng pretty well, 
and that it is "cry warm there--1:l1d 
tJ li'lers say warmer: than ,u~ual for the 
time of the yea-Jr. ~he has met a few 
Nebraska peopJ@ .. (1).- the tw'L 'Yee)i.§ 
sho has heen tlWN), nntl th(~y arc all 
well, and all aile Is lac,1dng is the 
home news, whl¢h Is ndw on the way. 

are sick with inflUenza. law who had been there visiting and 
MrR. R. Fl Overacker, motne" of contracted the Spanish influ~nza 

Mr:-1. "\V, B. Vail, who has hC'en vi.dt- which caused her death to per home 
Ing a son at Rock Rapids, Iowa, re- and last resting place at Dallas, 
turned to Waype Friday evening: South Dalrota, stopped over between 

The Sioux Cit.y Br~nch store' 

.. 1:.1-:::4= 

Don'tl' "-islecl 
By false stat,n"cllts or n.h.rUg. 

Ing. 
lie cor'crul wIth wholll you Irust 

your eyml. 
I 11111 !Iw ol,ly mnll III Wtlyllc 

(,Irat hilS I.nsse~ t1u, Stllte 01ltlc81 
.~x811lInlttlon. 

!Iy . n-,il'li -IS-I 110110 III n I.rll ate 
I'oom buIlt nUll <'Ilul!lpe<1 eSl'eclall, 
for this I'III'I)()S~. 

I lllne the onlly lellSe gl'illllllllf 
"qUIPRH>UI thls'slltle of 810u, CIty. 

Miss Magnhild Nelson, who teaches trains in Wayne. 
WEST OF THE STATE BANK WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

northwest of Wayne, left Friday Two of the boys from Lincoln traln-
morning for n viRit with home folkR Ing were home Saturday and Sun-

t" 
nt WatlRn. Her Bchm,} being closed. day, and as they have finlshed the 

Geo. McEachen's Poland China course there, they expect orders to 
boar sale will be IHlld a~ scheduled, move soon, and the order perhaps 
Saturday, October 26, at Wayne. Per- wotlJd have come before this but for 
miRsion to hoJd public sQ,les has been the epidemic breaking into plans. 

Miss Gladys Isom of Winside, was' Earl Carr, one of Uncle"'Sam's sail- Mrs. A. Mooseman who has been, 
here carin~J:or 11M daugM(,r;- Mrsoc -

Menil, who is sick, was calle'd to her 
home at Lyons on account 'of sick
ness Tuesday morning. 

visiting ill Wayne Saturday. or lads came from New York 1Ionday 
Mr~eorge-l\foore and Miss Jose- on a furlough to visit home foiks at 

phlne McCabe of Winside, spent Sat- Winside, E. S, Carr and 'family. He 
obtalned from the State Board of AI·thur HinnerIchs and William 
Henlth,--Arlv Thielman were the lads, urday in Wayne, 

S t FJI G II I I Mr's, A, T. Chapin and daughter, 
~ (~rgp,an ~ Ill,,)" -ta ey W 10 Hl$ It is the strangest4 thing in the Miss Virginia, from Wi~side were 

heen hore from Camp Funs"ton enjoy- wo1'](} tlu..\,ra newspaper .man shoul~d 'Wayne visitors Saturday. 
Ing a ten-day furlough herci with his he (iompolled to golicit advertising 
wife and hlR parents at f!J!g-in. lpft for Of' offer al'gurncnt for its use. Funny Mrs .. Frank Scnulte and son left 
(',lmp F'ridny' morning. Hi~ ~\'if(~ llC'- j"Il't it, that tlw man, wh~thillks he for Hochester Monday morning where 
compallied him ns far HS Norfolk. i~ a busjness man, will get up in the she ig t<:.tking the_ boy for medical 

HUI·,.,...Elhnvorth from 'fahor, Iowa, morning fro~ an a~vel'tised mattress treatment. 
eame- Sunday m-o-I'n-i-ag to &h\tc--k em'n -shave with an allvertisea- -Mfs:----w:--R~---xrnir of Winslde-,- re
ill the good fieldR of thlA connty. on advertised pajamas and pat on turned to her home after a short 
F.lmer Jones, near Carroll, onf~ of his advertised underwear, adv~rtised vi:-dt at the home of her brother, 
neighbor~ when .lOI1f'S liV(~d in Iowa, hORe, $hirt, collar, tie, "' King, Saturday. 
rngngcd him to go to his place. The scat himself at the table and eat ad- Misfi Helen Blair returned home 
~r()UlIg mnn I::. q, ncphC'i\" of Hany vPl'tised breakfast food, drink 'a:d-ver- Monday morning from Hastings 
l\{()Millan, hut fli'i Mr. and Mrs. Mc- tis('d coffee or substitute, put on ,a.n \vhere sho is teaching. Her school 
Mlllan-wP"p ll'¥Q:y-,,f'-I'rnn l)(')mo he wIll advertised hilt. light nn. ad"ertiR,ed being closed on accounty of influenza. 
mlllw his "islt vdth them latcl'. cigar, gtT-to his -v-lace of business and Gpo. McEachen's Poland China 
-"Mr!'l-. 1\rary A. ni~'gin:<; from- Bonc- uYif TI{)\~'n an n(rverUsfrig's8{icitciF for boar sale will be h~d--' as sched,uled, 
st€'l'h~, South Dnkota, ('arne Sunday his home newspaper on thp ground Saturday, October,.e6, at Wayne. P~r
to nceomp11.IlY 11(>t· dnu,!.thtpr, who hn,s that n.dvertising does not p~r. -Pier- mission to hold 'public sales has been 
heen sick fit thE~ Normal to her home. son (io¢n:) Progre"SS'.·--- obtainclL from the State Board of 
They Idl l\!ollday lIlorning. Her Kimball (S. D,) Graphic: Here is Health.-'-Ady 
d<lught0.f it-; '"('l'Y much Improved in rather a rich story from ~a ]lI'eacher Mr. and Mrs. George Gunther came 

has been across at least Ol).ce. 

T. V. B. Pennsylvania Oil 
FOR AUTO OR TRAC'COR 

- ~t-;;tn- on ilial -lits -y"o-u-r- motor-works 1lke a shoe-thit fits your foot." 
Let T'rumbauer sell you an oil that fits. At Liveftinghouse Elec .. 
tric Shop: every Saturday. . 
STRAIGHT· RUN GASOLINF. IUGH-GRADE KEROSENE 

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Vail and Miss I FranciS Gaertner spent several 
Teniplin, a sister of MI"S. Vail who da1s visiting his parents \nd friends 
were herc ror a short "isit at the I here, left Tuesday for Dubuque, Iowa, 
\V. B. Vail home, returned to Nor- 'I \Vhere he is a student in one of the 
folk Tu~sJ.ay. l cOlleg,es. 

]~,.e SJ'II" It. SI){I,c,lulIst !lcnlth and 1\11'1'1, Biggins said the thnt has hCPTI in the Y. M. C. A. wor}t frOl:n Norfolk Monday morning fol' a 
~ trpatmpilt ~11t' hl!tl n~l'dved ,.}\'hlle among tho soldierA and who is n"ow visit with ~lOme folks white')lr. Gun-

E. H. to'I'S()N 
"Why Pay Cash and Carry When 

We Trust and Deliver?" (SuC<'(I~sor b n· N. nOllnhey) ~Idt nl Ilw ~eh(}ol Wf\,":' certninly on hiH WH,}' to Francf'. He WflS fol'-
lYaJ'IH', P,I OIIU~ 2:'0 l\'rb. worlh~' uf gl'('nt prai!-lc, meri.l' a PFtSt"OI' of thc Pre::;hytel'ian ;-_ --_--~~~-==--===-___ ~ ___ .. __ ~_"_~ _______ ehlll'th at Ivlitchell, anel he was down 

JIUit us the :Alnterlcnn fnt'lllN' r(l(]u{'t,d Hit' tlmtl J1(wt'ssary to l'nise Ii 

bushel of wlo~ot fl'OID 3% bours 10 ~ mIll utes by ImprorNI mnchln· 
ery, so halle Ailleric:nns In nil ,,"lh of m.e doulJl~d nlld trebled 
their proall~lllg capacity .. ,,'1'I.ey brlllK {o th."· ult! H.'ry Improved 
deylC(~ or- u*nc"hhle- tbnt- lncren::"(ls the I't'sult ·of tll(>ll' 18bor. Instead 
of skimping! and fial-lllg they gt't bUN} Hlld do more that the,. may 
have more.: 

Now the-y 1.0 equlpplllg tlie kltrh~n with real IlIl1chhlt'ry, alld It 
Is hIgh HUll, liS the kltellcn rallg!) I. !~ conklu!! mllchlue ttlat 
works three llill. ~s a dll)" t~very . lillY I'll Illt, YCIIt', AS!l machillt' It 
sboula he he vel'Y best IIO"slble. 'flInt monns that theIr kltchell 
should be e .t\L1J>t with a COPIHn·Clnd ltnngc>., ",1I1('h Is IlIa.in, sllwoth, 
free from .,.~ges,., eut,clu:"""f;J nnd In.tclu."s., rh'(>t llm1 bolt' hea(ls, a 
range that el HillS Uke 8' (]Ish ant1 never rusts Out. 

I ' 

BUl a l'OPII~ ;i!iIUtl.-,-'I'ln: WORUI'S (lRf;,\'I'ES'I' !U:\'(lf; 

training 

wni",t. !l'ad an f'll1hlel11 tntoocd 
on hi'S eh,~st of the American flag 
with the hust of \Vashingtnn and 
\Vi1~on on either ::;lde of it. The 

Nl to his heart nnd lungs and sO on, 
nnd. finally l>ointing to thC' d('slgn on 
his chest, ~;ald: "'You are pretty pa
triotiC', all right." "YeR," h£' Raid, 
"hut that isn't anything; I am Ritting 
tltl the kaiser and Hendenberg," and 
he was too. 

\"0 have heard some complaInt of 
the ('on~jtion of Wayne streets of late 
U:'I lH!.t llt>ing kent in shaRe 10)' auto
mohile speedIng. But that does not 
800m to m·a'ke, much difference to 
many, for they speed 'just 'the ·same. 
Perhaps Rome' of those ,\,1;0 objecte-d 
to hf\.ving U HPcc_}al oIfice.r call them 
for Rpeedlng _will feel honored by hav
ing the ".egular chief of police call 

In(n court 'When In court We 
hope the fine will ,be large enough. if 
th€'y are guilty so that they will feel 
hpnol'ed. to pay it. A dollar is just 
41. jol{e ,vllen people, persistently vio
l:l.tp speed ordinances. Twenty-ft,~e 

or fifty would perhapf' hr. tn kec.ping 
with (1\1 nffenRc which mi;;bt }'Nmlt 

In gl'l'I.t damage, and even In death. 

rrom his son, Gl2rald, who is station-
ed at Camp Logan, Colorado, !'itating 
hp''tuHl b€:'GH ~ick ill the hospital with 
influenza, but was ",bIe to be out 
again. He said their- .were a,everal 
case,,; of it there but to his kno\v
led~e none of it filtal. 

J, ,W. M~Glnty came from Huron, 
South Dakota, where he had been to 
visit a' son Rnd daughter, who had 
been ill with'the flu, but were better. 
He tells that the disease is very pre
valent there, with QJlite a percentage 

deaths; that it is the young people 
who suffer, not the children or the 
old. He visited the J. H. MaS'Sie home 
while here. 

In its column of soldier boy, 
the ·HRIHlolph TiB1eR of last weC'k has 
the following rega,rding a \vayne 
county. IarI: \Vm. FJa$tllurn has re
ceived won1 that h.is son, \V. E. East
burn, is safely oy€'rseas. This Rall'
dolph lad wn~ in "thc old Fourth Nc
bra~l(rt \\'11('1l it waR ,in the s.tate mil
ilia and hae been in the )lel'vice eveli 

for This Week-
P{'11dll'~ l.IL.S!...rn.P.'_per. CDn '. 

i I'Cllrs in "SYI'UI), P{,I' CUlL ••• , ••.•••• " •••.• O .••••••••••. , • • • •• 20c 
Apricots in Syrull, [IeI' ran ......... , ... " .... " ..... , ......... 20c 
White CherrIes ... , .......... , .... '., ..... ', .............. ,.. 31l.\l 
I-lb. can Goo(1 8all1100 ..• ,.,., .••• , .••. , ..... ,', ..• , .•. ,...... 25c 
!lIlk, Lnrge Can, 2 for ........... : ............. "............. 25e 
2-lh. can Pink Beans ....................... " ................. 10e 
Large cnn Tomatoes ............... , ................... , ...... , 20e 
I,arge cull Kraut ..................................... , ....... lSe 
Lnrge can Pumpkin , .............. , ..... ,.................... 15e' 
StrIng Beans, per enn .................. , ..................... 15e 
Strawberry J 11111, III tins, very best .... , .. , ....... : ... ,........ ooc 
3 pllckllges Corn Flakes ..................... ,................ l!lle 
Large Size Oatmeal Quaker ................................. : 30~ 
3 Rolls Toilet Paper for ...................................... ,2Se 
Lyo, per can ..•...••.•.••... , •.. , ...... , ...•..•• , ••••••••..•• _ 111e 
Siiiibrite Cleallser, per can ......... "" .................... ,'. lie 
)llacorolll, 3 for ......................... , ....... '. ... , . . . .. .... 25e : 
Ilrled AprIcots, per lb. • .. , ....... , ................ "" ..... ~.~JW"-·+~c] 
SII,m-Prlde -Waslilllg--Powder, Inrge Ilnrkage ............. , ...• 25e 
Cocoa, Iler IJOllnd package ••.•....... "." ...•...•. _._. ! ••••••• }~ ___ f.9C 
naklng' Chocolafe, -por pound packag'e ..........•• ,. ~ " . _. .• ••• ~5c 

, R('gulaf <>35c Coffee ill 25 pOUD(l lots , .•...••.. , ......••.•..•••. 26c 

HERMAN, M1LDNER 
THE SAl'\I.~!!YGROCER 



.NO, STIFF JOlNTS 
,y-.' OU~ 'carstarts smoothly 

'and ~s. ~way with a whirr 

'rut m:U{)I{:,RNl"S 
As the ' pl"ce were. 

deprived or the~' oJ)PQrtu1litl' or speak· 
ing to their us ~~tH~grlegtttiPhS Snn· 
day last, and ,w: Iitopat:l~ be th~ 

carbon~free 1I>1ubricant is used. 
\Vinter's cold doesn't stiffen-up 
Polarine - neither' does 'intense 
heat make it ,zrun thin"~r"b;eak 

---nexl;--Siiu-a:iY. -4 a\'e-- ' , 
-space for a ser~'Ollette I the Demo-
crat. This willi give th~m a new and of some makes my neglect 
often a larger- bongregntion to s),)eak HIm when he is sick °iiTlllliE,h,JJ'a.n'g1l'd:rW"wi1l"S'!!Vll;-tJo-1tm.-"ttt<w-+--

',';" 

up. Polarine s~ands both' ex-'" 
tremes, aq!!~imiriates power
taking friction; No burned bear- -0-

ings, -o~-scor'ed~-cylinde:ll"S'::::Ml~==~=~='~?'-:: --:~--tlIb~W; to, and cany their n;tessage from mOl"e culpable. most all that corrie to him. The pla11 
-i---~-. 

coast to const in this country, 'and ,esus also said: "He ~hat Is great, ol redemption is the same as when: ' 
from Dear tbe gulf to C~nada, nlrd 1)1- est among you sh'all be your servant." he gave it to the church. He Is sun 
to that C'o\wtry, and across the great person's true greatness is measured saying to the thirsty ones cOID.SL-~nd 
deep to tlIe "'Soldier lads in l~·ance. the amount of helpfulness he ren- be filled; to the impnre be~pure; to 
Below we give the mes:;;nges· offered, ders to his fellow' men. On the the naked be clothed and to the lost 
and so long as the ~hurches are \vorld's honor r9P. the names of the one:? be saved. He is uncompromising 
closed there will' be a place for a great are the IIl.mes of humanity's in his attltllde toward sin. This has 
sermonette frolll each local pastor servants, ffilman society is a no pla:ce lil" his holy chal'acter. He 
each week, tM proviso being that family. 'l'he greatest in the long run who rejects:', Christ's offered mercy 
copy come early in the weeli: shall be servant of all. condemns himself. It is not God's plan 

Rev. S. X. Cl:q~$ 'says that allY should pel'ish, but that all 
If thogB who believe ·in fo11owing 'flw (,han~r~l('ss ehl'i'st ........ come to a lmowleage of the 

Jesus are willi'fg to Ii Rtlln, they may Rev. F. J, Jbrderr trnth. .To him ,v!ott. comes to the 
hear him say to:day: "Inasmuch as ye Jes1.!s, Cbrigt the same y()stel'da~', Christ he gives abundant life in this 
do it to these my bretnren yC' do it and today and forever, Hebrews 13:8, world and· the one to come. 
unto me." :'1 was ~:i('lr rmd yc visited- The gl'patest blessing which can In conclusion we find that changes 
me, or ye visi~ed me not," are his come to the world and church is that al'C neceoStiUl'Y and this world would 
'WOJ'ds as recorded, I of Imov,'lng there IS a rhang( hJ:-is PCI' .. be a. tiresome place to live in if it 

The Good, Saljlla~'itan ,is the ~erson i son , one who iH ahsolutp, one \vhom werE' not for this fact, But because 
:vh~ :eC(lgnlZeS~ his l?-81ghbnr JD the Alme- ha'R not altcI'pd, _ __ eV(~l'ything is in a.flux about us this 

lDdwlVldual who needs help. I Geographirull.v Wf' IHl\"-e- ch-&nged rs~rfll~h.e 11101'0 
" e cannot- "Go to chtrrMr'" next I rrom rt land which \'>a~ at one time changeless ·Christ to direct and mold 

Sunday, hut possihls: 'Vf' ('nn do a ' our 1in~s so that'" ' .... e may'become like 
~E'rv.:j-e~ tlutt- -j:;;; eve~ bi;tter Rathpr Ilsolat('d to a conntry of nlrtny cities hjf!1. in __ t)~o!-!..gl:!.t_.,!~d in deed, 

h h f 11 ~, , I ana. Vfll'100 induRtrjr's. IntcllcctualHr --
"We cure 0 lit:; (!an now prov~ the I \\'f~ havp ('h~lngpd from ignol"nnee and Jesus Chl'ist, the same -vP,tp.riTiiv'l 

seriousness of the~ profession;; we: snper:::.tition to the grp,itp:--t r;n1igbt- m~d toqay and forever, What the 
make in church on Sunday. ~o one Gl'eeks lmid to Philip long ago the 
can marv(>1 thl~t flny thinking per- E'n,e(~ (If!f' in.llistory. Tn tlH' ]'('a1 tl1 of people of the new \vorld after the 
son should doulDt lhe gf;'llLlincnpss of SPlfltU:11 tlllnp:-; \,"p h<1\'.\' nHHk Pl'O-IWnt' ,vill continue to 'Say: "Sirs. wo 

gres:,,; from great fm'mal Ism to Rpirit- " 
t:10 I',-'Ii!!lon of n man ·wn:-;'1,lll l' I I' I I ",hu1d see .TeRus, ThC' ::mpreme tnRh: 

) 
.. 1' 

.~ • A, 

At .JIDY..Of ~ur Service Stations 
and at all good garages. Look 
for the Polarine Sign. 

Red CrOlWD Gasobme va
porizes quickly and burns 

, _cleanlyil1 !!ig!?-_weather. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(~I!BRASI(A", ---C)M']tItt\--PIJ..-, 

\1·1 lt~' cUlt t 11:-; \l.,'Ol'd W[ll' lftS hnd )' tl I I ' t 1'[ th C . 
~'hose acti~I!~_d!-re .. _~.~HL~}!:.. it;;;. . i~liluel1.C.C _upou tllCS_C 0 1e (: lurc 1 18 0 I t up e 1'1lCl-

It i:-; a great Iftl:ing-almost an rrw~ ., '~~~~~t::~~~:i~:~":::'~'~~~~i:;':~'~~'1--::~'~~T-~~~"";;;;~"""~""'''''';;;o;"",~~~?~""",,,,,,,.,,,.,,..,,,,~,,,,,~~~~~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=~==,,,,,=,,,,,~"';~~J;.;~ flll thing-to live in this day of ::::ac- phas('.'-:, of tiJ('ol.()giC:11 1 hJlllg-ht. i\Tatu]"(> pa:-it. He ~lone can :5u.tisf the dee est 
riflcf'. \Ve who ]:jVf' i'~'1fishly toda;y' do C'hfmg(:s four t1IT\0S {'nell yf'nr, ~nd to Ilongings of the human ~OUI. p "EJ,e3\'~~s, They arous~ .a~ interest in our 
so at our peri1. Thp world todn is n: any It \vould he mf,Tlot0110llS If'~Fhe 1 ~ $ianding anti relation to God, 'Nell 

1 
y clul not put on f1 Tlew dr(':o;s o('casiOll- 1. I ;.,;;\ ~1 t th d f 

a wor}( of strug~If', Back of 'the I ally, We ('han!!:!"' cOlltinn<ll1' durine- Af, 'even ere: Jhe sun was set, l"1"£1. 'ey o. or only as we become 
great war Iii'S til(' proud, selfish. '1' l' j h ~, Tpe sick, 0 Lord around Thee lay; ("onsdous of o~r weakness and de- Saturday, Carrie .l. Kelln-er, county 
hrutal st.rug-glr> of ~n('i,li' ambitIon Ot1~, ~l ~nl~m;t' tl~p(~n t ll~ 0rtrt . Sei- 0 ill \Vh.1t divers pains they met! "p(~ndence do we commit all our intBr- superintendent of Thurston county, 
,"-ith flll its ugly erny and bltteTlle;o;s. E~~ ~~ '"' 1 (' tis, la W(' ar0 ~ew In- 0 v..-lth what joy they went a\vayf ests to all unfailing God. The shep- dIed from a severo and sudden attack 
JIumnn nCf'd .!'l!!1mmOnfi you "8nd mp (IVl lla ~ evpl'Y Sf'Vf'1l ypn.rs. ne dflY herd ca.sts his flock intD deep wa.ters of the flu. She had evidently been ill 

. I we are Htrong, thp IH'"\t wrnl{,--Ollf> ' ~r) f.;llc('or: Ipt us not, WIth sanel imon- £lay re"oln,d, tllp - Twxt \vnvcring ~ OncE' more 'tis eventide, and we.. to ,vash them, not Ito dr()wn them. The but a few days, as tIie superintendent 
J')US faces avprted pa~" hv Oil the' 1 ' Oppressed with various i11s, draw near gardener uses 'his knife to prune the of the schools of this cou_nty had 

CAltHlE J. IHLLNER 
OF PENDEll DIES 

othpr side' . one (ay holy, the nf'xt ~·innin.F.!:". The 'Vhat if thy· form we cannot Sf!C? vines that he nlay koep them from been in correspondence with her but 

P~~l"l' ~ t I' If ,woI'ld ls 1n n ~tnt(' ()r('()n~tl\nt u~ "71'1~·IO\\·,"'.1(1 f-.('l;(~I~"<~t:~h~O~U~"<~.tt~~~~r~u~n~n~~~~~·t~Q~I;~".~'C~.~~~~'~'l~n~i~~~~~i~~.;.~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IC '>.~::;JTJ 'Y nE' HiB·;'U.}.(\M yp·e··.o _.::w - ~'t·ft.hlE'I~-:;'-: b-rn";--t-fte ('..h-l-'-i+:-t i~H-Wo.cl.4--iR ;!~." '" ,"y un 

i..;lll1r·~~ in thf' \vorld t()dny i', C10;lkpd j<.('CUl'(\ hp('ilUSE' it rp~t" I)n till' word!:; 
hy (t profl'sstnn of un:-o;plfiHh dev(1tion 'of our tpxt, As has heen said ifhove, the wor1d us. Trial is the school in which the 
tr) thr' inV'rl-'st~ of a group .. Bui. from 1. ('hl'i.;:;t is th(1 ~aJl1(\ in Hi:;; pcrsor'f- ehang-es, but the hungering a.ntl. ]'ichcRt pruees are acquired, It is nn 
JpSllS' viewpoint, no !JOllndarrps of ality and powpr, \ thlnting after rigteommesR is just flS expensivo school but from it the beRt 

Llmily or lor]g.£l or ("'hurch can cir- Hi..., cl\nr:li.lp]' ha, nl'\'f'1" "flangell. (]ppp in the hearts of men as f'ver it charactet's are graduated, 
('umserihe fhe f'phE'n" ill whir·o :\ nl.:lIl waR, Jesus Christ is the WQ.y, the Very fpw have any doubt hut that 
h horn to i'il:l've. He if:. "'-till th(' silllr:-,s, holy, perfp('t, truth rInd the lifE', no man ~omplh God haR a deep purpOse in every 

'Vhpl'f' shall t.1l1' ~hllr('h be' found trhU"1 aOhd Pt~re per:-'(ll
ll 

that I he was to the Fathpl' f'xcept hy me, He if'. tr"inl. Trials arc Ilot hindrances to 
W 1 (> (> ta )I'rllal'll'l 0)] t lis <'arth, 1 - 1 d d :l brave, hut th(> agencies, 01' wings to 

\1. h('n it ('onws to miniS1{'rillg t;;-'lU- HI' i~ rvjedc'u by Ill;lny Lod:IY,t flS h·p t If' same' Y1?sterc n
y> an ,to n.y, ;11l{ 

JlIan ~llffering and f;iekne,",s: -:Ylayhe waH in 11is own lif(' tim!'. He is cur . ..:- fou''>'f'r, bear llS llJL.T1.lf'_y",co ... rne"""1c.u) .. s:tr"",,,_·j,,1 
t-lw c..huxoCh- at=<~e-=-J,<;;.~--till..IDg _~.J"tc.h_~ _~J:OllU:emni:d,. ahus('d ;tIltl )]~t ttl \ t.hen our fnith in 
f-I rvj(·p unto thl' ]('a,...,t (d· tbpSE-! samc'. II[:--: PO~\·i'r i~ ", ('II - th-;'- \r(;;-ld -- ...1fh{k-----oM{L,·lltfn."%~1!r~~ 

Rf'V, J. H, Fc"tterolf 

===s I Jnnlf'f) 1::~. Thp trying of yOlll' f:lilh growth. is 
S::;::::::~=~;==~=======~:;:::i I\vorl{(·th "pfltif'IlC(>. only h.\' (li~citJlillP that \\.(> p-]'nw in 

i ' hoi:Ty. minil or spil'it. 

Real ,security meanjl' keeping 
thewould-be intruder outside. 

Wlm. .. tIl-mu:glar, = a 
LIGJ[iTED porch? Will he 
atta<1!< a house with a light 
upstairs? Not he! 

Vetl this protection and the 
venienr.:e of an ?-JI-night I1g t in 
bathrdlom or hall "yill C0St y( u r,lOly' 
a cent or two a night:if ou l,1se 

i~I~~~ NM~Zf~ ~~mi~i-su~fh o~~ 
econo{ny, why not gain all t'hey can 
save for yon hy IJS1n[{ EDISON 
MAZPA Lamp:;: in evhy socket in 
the hbllse? Thl.!y'rc genuine econ
omy, ,for they give 3 times as manv 
hours of light for the 5ame money"' 

Be $ult'e the MAZDA lamp." y':0u 

buy bea.r the name EDIS(JN 

Ed. 61 

w.---, .,0 

Perhnps lH'Ver in hisLory h~s th·p l\'"o milll IUl(l\\·:-; til(' ([u<llity of hi ___ 
world flH'f'tl tl'inls nnd hu}'{l~IlR ;lS 

'fllP y,·ol'lel l's l'('nt hy :"Ofi'I)\V rnith until it l1a:--; II('('IJ t(,~;t('d. III fnil' 
}\'eathe-l' we llHl~' aplWnl' Rtl'otH.{, hilt 

~ll~d 'H~ony. ".\Iillinns of }1nopli' h:I\'(' OUI' tr(!{'. ('h:11"I1('j(\I· i;-; 111'\'(>1' mad!' I 

Iwir rw<!('p nf minil (1isturJJ('d hy ;;'llX- lllTlllif(:>.<..:.t -until tIl<' ,<I(WIll C'OIJl.(':'i. 

iety for tlH~ S[lf~~I~'_~f_ tbrir 11)INI \Vhnt i~ OUl' nttitud(' tllc~!l? no W0 

njH'S 01' ff)j' tile SlJ('('dy hringing ill)llllt tru:--t Him, OJ' do \\'(' fnll(\]' ;111(1 fall:' I 
of a yict()riou:-; aTlll l'ightcOll" p!',l("P. No mHlt Rhnuld bonst of till' rl'llit~ of I 
Thp long continue(l wnr 111"1,", hl'f)II':IJt. his fifi"! 'lllltil h(> has pnsf.;{'d tIl(> I 
htln~p]', :-:llffC'ring and de-ath llj)()jl n I (,l'isi=" or tl'inJ. Tilesi' timps Lodny HJ'P 

distrnctcll world. In the mi(l~t of tesUng tlmes, when llH'n'f') souls. are 

menning ("l1ld ('xplanation of this ll)ll~ 

I continned trH1ulation may lH). 1)11(':0-; 

it in any \VflY rcln~~ itself tn (Illr 

d(>('ppr lif('?, Dops it have any rl'fa-

l.l;\' -[t-·,Ql-pn'D1B lPSt. Are Wf> 

madf'· hutnhl!' :11H1 ('ontl'it.\ h.\-' IJH'I 
of tndllY: Do('s ()Ilr fnilh ring". 

------------ I 
,'bu: .JOJ~'l' ullin: 

men? We believe it hAS. ) 
"The trying of your faith worl,f'th ]W 1n(l(\p in lH'iJalf of' tho· vaJ'-! 

patiencc" is the word of insplr,ifioll' i'ltl1;l nrglll!lzatiolls thnt :lr(' :lidin~th(' t 

Wf>- gf'nCl'ully tlllnk that tri:~l nl1(l gO\'PI't1tllPllt ill it~ (·'fTnrt to-"llla!ntaill 
:--OIT()W have ttl(' oPPoRitc· efff't"i. fl)' ill til£' nrmy" tl1P morn I ;.:t:lJHbrdH of 

. TIpl'('{nfol"f>, Lilpsp OJ' 

('nntrndr(,t~ thHt vie.w. WIWll \\"f' :11"1' ~[lt;f)n~ han' Ill"!"'S(>llt('(l ~(;pnrntc~ ap
lr>r1 by til(' ·Rpirlt or GmI to dll hi i"-1 ]1PfI 1,",. hut it' hitS hp(>n d('(' i ded. il nd 
will, trtill pt'cHlure:'i pntipnce. R(llTI)\\', wls('iy so, to ('omhlll(':" I ilem alr,l dl-: 
fir tl'ia1 hn,", H]wn)':,; hCf'n a grl':11 yidC' acenrd·1Hg-lo·a.--HI:Ho· r+g"FP(>.d npon . 
t1'11('lw,., Jt:-; giftA to t.hp. rllllSC' (lr n·- nil ~l1h,",('rjptj()!lc; \yhiclt .do not C;\w{'i-I 

: Jigilltj hn\"f' h('('l1 ~l"I'nt. Out. (If it h:l~ flr'nlly 1l:II~](' (111(' (If· Ihl' ol"gllllizlltilJn-;! 

: ~:,r~inl! .1 lifr·~(·xp(>rif'l1e(' 111~11· \\f·1 n" n IH'lll'fki;l1'Y· , 

I
! wOllld not gl,lIlly ~urrcnder, TO'lll:il{f' Tltp wllf' h(l~ ('x('rt('d fI powprful i 
til.. rid}(> . ..;t ('oritrihut ions In tIll." Infli':('ll(':' ill c]rn,\ jl1~' lllr' rliffl'I'(·)]'t (k-I 
(';ltl~(' of (,hrist. most nf us Ilfl.Vf' hi I){' 1l0JnIIl:lt-lOns 11('[1.1'('1' tOl;"f'lhpl". GClltilf"' 

- dttdpfl-f1.H(l- twihte(l aJid (listurlwd Ly I_ane} .lpw, P]'o/('stnnl nn.d C'ntll1JJle ,up 
U()rJ'~ p]'(~\·id('lle('-t, \V('t'P \\'(' IH'rlllit- flgiitilll;" f'-ide hy :--:i'(l,·: 11)!'y nrc\ "Il;l]"

tr.'cl lfJ 1'I'nHlin nt, e!lfH~ thm:c wo'uld 1,(' ing: ri.-;i< nnd glory togdhel', They 
!!;rl1\"r> dnng!'r thnt we \v;ul{1 ":-'('111(> ha\"l' I I'fl.l'll i'(l tn ]'('!'IW('t' (O(1.('h othpr 

I
on tb,() Ij~Sf.;" and so miss the rkhl".;t nnd (>;-1('11 hn:o:. 1J('l'l)nH' n}()Kn tolf'l'ant 
tl'Plli"Ur('fj of OUI' experience. '." nf tlw otlwt"'s 1'(,jigiol1. T.hey nrc not 

:\"othing COl1l(~ be· truer thnn thp lpoq·I'I'Plig-ioll" fill tlJe- contr!!}'.r. their 
_ .v..'()rcl...<T .. _uL_Clu:l.st ~ tlHl __ worJd _.Ht r('ligio(l:O-; ('oll\·idinn:,:: have h(>PIl dr.r.p
I ~hlll1 h:nrr tribuJation,U It is aJway:- (>n(:~j -btit lh{~~' have T(~ari1C{f--t:hnrftj', 
£j~fJ...._RieJ~ _aIJfL~)J!J!r~_Jlc.lIe_Y~J.:_nJ!(J llll- and tlTnt ('harity will hl1\"(' influence 

I
' h'-'li('\'(·r hwvl? it. \Ve are in a S(',l of wlwll tTl(~ \I;nr is (1\-;"(:1':-. 

trouhle. \Vf' get it ;;omewhere. 1t TIl(: joint nplwnl is a rE~snlt. of this 
l1.:fJJlH·,"; .to all whether we have an' ex~ COl1lill~ tog-dIH'j' ·lllld will, in turn, 
plnnatlOn fol' it or not. "Vc may Ilot PI'O\'e Ihp (":lURe or [l RUli cloRf'r un-
1](> ah]e to square it with infInite- love ion. ,The response ought to h'c prompt 
amI pity but the fact of Hs prc~~ncc and gcnerous· . ...:..W. J. Bryan. 

saddlery' line. Repairing 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

on John S-'l~cw(s:- way;ae~ Netiraslia~-
-Adv.28tt.· , 

1'. (~. 

U(lllIIhll('an ('alulftlt'l-tP t'01' 

,Po G. JAMES. 
The Republican Candid'ate Fo~ 

....p;; ."~-

.. County Treasurer 
Wayne <;ounty 



- Enter~d as sec~t!d ciass matter I~ 
18S4- at the ~o~tollii~e lit Wa{''1e, 
Nebr" under thel Ilict at March 3, 1819. 

that the senate 
'I . ' . and all othe,r per-

- WAYNE M"nKE'r nEPORT sO!)s -competent to speak for the 
Following are! the 'mllrli'etprlces edcan people will emphaUd,lly-

Quoted 'us UP to I;the Ume of going to the so-called fourteen.1'0lnts 
press Thursday: various similar utteralicos of 
:Wheat ......... v.' .... , .... , . . . President Wilson, according to a 
C~rn -.......... L ........ ~-.... $1,10 q~otatlon from a recent utte,ance. 
Oats .......................... , 55c wen, will Theodore, or anyone else, 
Rye ....... ,.................. $1.40 give us something hettcr? We hate to 
Chickens ......... " ........ , .. •. . I ~ n fellow kno'ak what the other 
Hens ----------t ..... ~.. .... ... does and !Jot- give a substi" 
Roosters _ ..... -.• _________ ...... Is an Improvement. Se11ator 
Egg ...... _ ...... ________ .. __ .. '.. objects iii the "name of pro: 
Buttertat .................... : .. _ If we have a class pt citl-
Cattle ...• , .•..•.•...•. , z~~'s who must be hired hy the gov-

$15,25 eTllment to be loyal-It Is '!lme to 

e=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'....j!!!!!!!!!i!i!!'!!!i''''''· .... ' !!!!!!!!!!!!""I fin~\ out w:tto they are, and. theIr 
. price, that tho (j,iestlon of whether 

~jd you hear 
Hendenberg Une" 

I 

,",nair-It was they are worth H or not may be 
considered. Let us pre])a~c to live up 
to the democracy we 'fIghting to 
e8Uthlish.~ at" hom~ , 

of poets, 
man \rith·a vislon-a ··song in' his 
heart and; the flow of language . to 
expr,"ss it In verse. In addition\ to the 
ahllity _to write..v_eJ'R.es he has -
Conned a. wonderfUl, practical 
,vai)lable'l'ork, during the first 

c'Qmml~sioJler of pnblic lands and 
bUl1~lngs .. We ref~r to ,G: L.' !;lhum- ' 
way of Scotts ~Iuff, and after we 
ltave given you 'a chalice' to read hi,,' 
record as a pubJic official, briefly 
,old, yOU may have the verse,./whleh 
came to· Uf! on' a card giving t~e'·· view 
so -graphically told. Wi'sh we, had -a-IH--'T-- '--,-IlO!;I~r--
huItdrcd of- those' cards. 

_ A BUsiness Record 
"Value of school lands Increased 

more· than one and one-half,mi1l1on 
dolla,rs'in one and one-half vo •• " --..-

uAnnual rentals for support of--com-"+I----------·------ --------" lfU'!III- --\ 
mOil schools increased $95,804 or $17,-
591 more than the total in ten pre
vious years. ' 

"'LOst, unused, escheated ~J:1d ex
changed lands, have been found, re
clallr/.ed,_recovered an'd selected" ad
(ling . $60,QOO value to_ permanent 
sohool fun~s, 
. "A mineraI In'}' enacted and the 

isponers' stopped from a 'big grab' at 
the· state's "I'esources. Potash exploit

clean and pay the 

"Activities of thiR office has 'en
the test drlllings for all in 

of the state. 

for fall has been .on the 
fJeveral days~nd will be here 
., ...../., 

next Monday. We have decidecl~c 
to devote all next week 

-(Jet.· 2S-to, Nov. 2 
~. . - .', 

especially to 
overcoats. , 

-the showing 

The kaiser see~s to be trying the 
"knmerad" cry tbese (1~:"~. But he 
must give up th gqn before It -will 
be accepted a.s s. vioua, Robert 'E. Evans from Dakota City, Old loose ways have been, thrown 

No ~a:t~er how old or how young you are. nor how 
plain orhbw snappy you wanfyour cpat to be you'll fina 
th~~~here in:the right style,s fo~ you. The colors,' too1 

~oIile~in 'a big~range. ' 
:-'N. I. r---...: .. : I.i, ' republican' candidate for c~ngrEllls out, and t)1e office Is now conducted 

tram thl~ dlsUlct, was at Wa;ine one on a business basis. 
mQrnlng lasr-w-eek, while makll\g his "If the record suits you, please re-

of the district. We have not yet member with your votes and it will 
sOlm anything which tells for what be appreciated In good services for 
he is standing, ·except the office. He two yenrR more," 
ie a splndld citizen, woareto!il, an<l _"'- fJ'ienil __ pf the 
an ahle aitorne,i'-:: Qut pel;ionall\illthe.+---"~-"'s":y'stem ,of the state who 
ed,tor Is fairlY well satisfied 'with 
thp record made by Congressman 

Stephens, and many 
We bclieve 

Low in West 
The ~ilhQllQtte of bjlls, __ 

:-Tj;'en heetllng crags. , 

:: Our prices,"'too, will surpr~e you. They'll be less 
than you' expect to~pay. The range -is $22.50 to $40.00. 
with a~ especially big showing from $25.00 to $35.00. 

.>. ~ 

~:; Be sure and come 1n next Weekallctlook--t1.em oyer " 
while we have a.tl- the styles, colors~na prices.-~o--;'deri-:::
for fill-in sizes will be at greatly advanced prlces over 

or Scottsbluff Mountain 
i·etui'iimenjThe-~~~,,-,,,,,,-o·,,,~-:.o7-"'---- -11--:- -------------- -------'------.---.------~- -_._---- --

can a new man, no matter how ahle. 
We wonld favor keeping the worthy 
and able members of congress for 

ferm rather than change. 
the~ Democl'U:t Is for men of its 

A'vibrant silence fills 
Presaging tempests; 

,I,.l Hanging f\'Om the skies 
Dark cllIn111ns swings,-

.But throngh a rift 
Pierces a moonbeam hright 

Revealing 
~ shimmering .expanse 

Of water, all 
_-'-Al1niverlng' -with 'lIght, 

And from the slIade 
Ascending to the skies 

The signal smokes 
Of Hiram Scott arise. 

-G, L. Shumway. 

Morga~'s Toggery 
'"%e Shop,_:That Grows ~nd Grows" 

"
."" 

:.' ... ' 

.If you get it, go to bed and stay, This means you. If you or any of 
or it may get :you. your friends has or should any time 

Mrs. Herman Miller, a woman during the season purchase a box of 
about 30 years of age died a few days apples which is not sati::5"factory in 
ago, and the funeral followed a few every respect, kindly report same and 

Mr. and Mrs, George Mine!', -w:Ii<> 
have been at Wessington,.,8outh- Da
kota, for the past three months ell-me 
home Thursday and are greeting 
friends and neighbors. 

wun WIIO'rE 'I'HESE NOTES! days later. Her maiden name was prompt adjustment will be made: Bas- The war is going merrily on at this 
"-Tli,h", will be no peace except Hagemann, and her childhood home ket Store, J. /l.'-ftundell.-Adv writing, and a bunch of 15,000 Ger-

peace by the sword." w¥ in Iowa. Mrs, G. E. Townsend of Norfolk, man soldiers are said to have thought 
"-The mailed fist is our only an- Coffee in 25 pound'iots is in big came down between trains ~e<in,"s-I.i.nternment in Holland better than to 

"--'-'"~~O~fY'?lllmm!l!U~9JlJJ$l!;Dj~tJiJbJlgl!~t!lX~!oU~~~'i'so~. II;l!~r-~~u~t c~~~~~~;s them 

swer.", demand. Our 35c and 40 c grades are day to see her daughter .who IS SICk _be prisoners of war. Perhaps, but 

__ 0 "c-M~tol'io.UB __ 'lJ=lJlll~~1!lJ...JlQI(l-_+~So~l~d~a~t;,:;ami;dFis:;C~oc~u:n;;t _",0~;f:n;7,:;C~~..;,.~:;:,;.~ant_thne:--,hrr°rimt-e of her 'sister, Mrs. A. C·should.Jw.illada_io_palbj_oJ.'k--..-~ 
pel peace on our own terms." for their board i1".1 either event. When 

who by or QUlf party: but in this instance we 
graft and bellieve wo can be for both our coun-
placed hy try and our party by supporting the 
Ice. Well, that present memb-or of congress from 
democrats have this district. 
they ousted the 
records show it Seo the Democrat for sale bills. 

Monday 
10e 

i{iii's,;i'''lmr-am: against certain advances. ""om",""""I<>""o<"",,,,,,''',.--i,.1 the war news tells that the "-.llEllll)")a 
Then t.ake your own medicine, Wil~ Mr. Hoover says about the coffee sit- -on a speedy retreat along a 250 mile 

lie, like . ~ little man. uation. Basket Store.-Adv convalescing_ front it looks pretty good. Of cour$e, 
Gustave Machmuetler of Hoskins, Chas. Spnrway, editor' and' publlsh- when they come to the German bor-

P,I. 
00000000000000000000 

LOCAl, ~ND PERSONAL. • 

000000000000000000.0 

Fo~ 'Rii-iif:::'-Furrushed -rooms: PIlau" 
Black 461.--Adv 

Farrell's nut butter anlmle Friday 
Slltur<!.ay and Monday at 35c, Basket 
Store.-Adv - , 

M, B. Ni,elson Is at Kansas City 
tlli. week, .wlllie "the picture bnsiness 
is closed,' I~oklng over new films fOr 
f\tt\rre use.' 

Ben 

was at Wayne Monday. coming--..aver er of the Dakota County Record of der there are fortifications calcu
with his son, Ernest, who was one of South Sioux City, was looking after lated to stop any ordinary army. But 
the boys to I~ to <lefend the prin- business matters at Wayne Wednes- who knows bnt that a fleet of alr 
ciples of democracy. Mr. M'~b'!'l'~£I:J.eJ:'_ ~!l'. __ ";EI«mJl!itL!J..!' "went to Plain- ships may start In some _ evening 

{!ley -alreadii,ave He Is and land 50,000 allied troops behind 
In France and one more at home be- hav4.ng a very fine harvest adver- their lines before morning, arm,ed 
sides Er~st, who expected to have tising in the Record, as p,o!i,t·!c,§.f~~'!"_'!!!'..jclVJ"-'!___""""!!!._.\!~~!i::--y-"--"-''''''~--,.·,,''--
started- to 'Camp Monday. to be warm up In that 

Winte~r 
--~-l~.-;~~~~~~~:::~~:~::=::=~~~~~~~~-~~~~~:~~~~~~-=~~~~~~~_:-:~~~_c_·~_::.::_:,_:_:~~~:~:;~.,.~I.~~'~C~ff.~t~·~;~"~~·l~f~·"· .. ::::~::·fil" .. ,,-.... -···--·-·--·-~-··----... ---.-;.-.--.---... -.-.. ---------------.,---: ...... -..... --.--.·,,----,,------.···-------·~~·----·--·--·--·'-··-'·1-~-· 

and Coal is Scarc;~ and Hard to -Get __ ~' _,_'----~-- _____ . __ ::.. ____ BSc 
Durham hull. not less 
~l-u. i;.;}lnA-- HCCl:e;~.···"c"a'-r"'r-"-oIc'I", "N"·e'b".'-I 

Phone 212, Carroll.-Adv-43tf 

-_~-~~~~~~~~~.~:-:-:.:-~--=---------.- -------- -.----- -,,------ 78c-c __ Hc~:.:c",;::::.~:=:;_.::.:__c;:;..~::.-=-::::'.-,f-'r.;--om._'_'_\__I____---- ___________ ,8"'_"'0"'1 v .. e~J'."_Ll_'___"'~-"-'-''lS.--.-J''''_'''-'''-!2Il!L-='''~~W2.!&!.Ud~~'''------_c_:;_-__'i--
:-.J"ew evenl· g 

'lu1(' _______ . ________ _ 

uitd _________________________ ~SC 

- __________ 33e 

- __ 'lOe 

__ :!fir 

$1.~:; 

___ ~i)(. 

-,, ___ ${'Oll 

and are goIng' to--spend part of the 
wlntor . hel'-e with their son, P. .T. 
Hanw,c;, Jr., :111(1 filmily .. 

1\1i:l:::; ITelen Sweency onc oj' thf' 

\V£lync. _.hl.gL~<hn9J tg)"lJ'Mf..s... __ 
Thunpny morning for· her -110m€' at 
Carth~gc, Illinois, the the RehooI ig 

to ho CIOR~tl until November 4. 

Gl'allt S. Jvle>ars is home From t\\'o 
\1'(,01<" spentlrr\V1Rcomdn and other 
plncpg (~n.Bt.· He i:ifiifl.he carne hQmc 
because he was afraid-nlld.·then adu~ 
('d ·th:1t tlH' flu wns cyC'rywhc-rc, nnd 

he henrd --su---maHY· stories of 
death from jt that 'he thought there 
w,lt-> no l)hwJTlil~·E; -twIne. Then it is 

-eleetkm--t-tme,--fl-nd --Gandi 
haR au opponent In the 

direct to t·hif! .market. Priee will be 
6c per pound or $6.50 per barrel. 
Buying by thc .. bn..r.re.l_c.l.l.ts .the pres
ent )"(>tail prit'i..""' ju;::;t in half. Thnt's 

, hOlV nHich we arc saving YOIl ,and 
\vily wo nre n~klllg your cooper
Al'I'allgo,'with 

Wales Gas Machine 
'in your range, hearer or furnace. 

The "Wale$" is not an oil-burner.- It generates its own gas from 
ordinary kerosene,. making a- beautiful white and blue flame, and burn-
ing without smoke, soot, ,ordor or- dirt of any kind.. . 

You take no chanees by installing a, W<tl~s G3:§~l\;l~ehine,)_W e 
you a written guarantee against defective workmanship and, rna , , 
and also that it will work perfectly for a period of one year from date 9{: 
installation. ' 

CU111Bin' and-see-us;--:;-()peri:e~ery"eveliilig;-

-The ',' Ok.!~hopja-
.' :. .:- :,.~~. l.~ , .. ;: '., .'. (. 'i· ·i,li. ~'.: I . .". ' 

'Oklahqn'lu City>. KunsalCiiy, 



we are in the, 
I\§ked me it 
agal'J:LWe 
hospital Is 
the front 
tl1.1' wounded 
130th Infantries. 

days. 
had not eateu, a meal In foul' 

We captured a good many ,prison
ers and from what they say we think 

many the end is near. 
The airplanes,drpp the evening pa

pers to us every Jdght. We hear Bul
has surrendered, and Austria

is thinking of doing so, this 
of news makes -us boys in the 

lines happy, and we are all ''Wearing 

·:~~r\C~·ii'&~~1::t:._·~~".;::;;:~."a~!8mile. ' 
~ am· writing thIS letfer on ;·ma-ga~ 

so can, 'hardly read it my';elf. 
tll-e artillery behind us' starts 

~(>Ptlng r usually write a word in 
double-quick time. 

Our wounded soldiers are a very 
brave" bunch of men, None compialn 
and take their wounds as .if they 
were pnly scratches. They ~jways 

always Irave 

get a chance to gas me for I am ,r------4-,..,..---..... -,...,ill usually awake at the sound' of the 
gong. r 'have had very little 

sleep -of late, but one of these days 
we will be coming home and tlten I 
pity the fellow who will try to keep 

. -from - sleeping. The Huns have 
about thirty shells since I 

"".,.tl-M1\I1tmlt:!lTi!l:-l-".M • .",,-w<;·have sent back 

FRO~f WAYNE EVANS 
Somewhere in France, August 10, 

1918.-Dear Folks~ Received your 
letter and have lieen trying to an
swer for quite a w-hile, but it seems 
as though I never could get a letter 
finished, but I have a good enough 
excuse as you can see by an the pa
pers within the last mpnth or so 

we boys have .. been doing, and 
of course, I am one of the many 
b,oys. Was somewhat "hummed up" 
fOl' a few days, but you know one 
cannot let a good thing go after once 
started, so you can bet what keeps 
th~ Germans from enjoying tH~i'r 

We have plenty of' i~t 
enjoy using it on them. 

j~kamerad" stuff don't go 
us any longer and they are 

awrate of the fact now. I .am feeling 
fine now an"d just raring to go at i~ 
agal"-;-""'--" " ,,- '- " 

Well. I am wearing two gold stripes 
which r;'pres~nts one year over 

In actual service, so you see we who 
wear them class ourselves with. ali 

40 Head 
~ 33 Spr.ing.' Boar$ 

A wonderfully good 
bunch of spring and 
fall boars, a selection 
.of top animals. from 

mfherd~ 

••• 7 fall ".Boars~ •• 

Everything' 
.Immuned'. 

~ " I 

Right 

The offering" 'includes as a special attraction, 3 p~s"by' t~e great and 

COL. JACK 

, . 3 ·by"Wondel'-Bu~tel'-6ut of II; Wallace's King Joe dam. r, paid a long 
price for this litter as an attraction for my· sale. Real Herd BORrs 
Here. 

12 1;>y !Iouw's 'Smooth Jumbo, the great boar purchased 'from Peter 
M(mVl last ·fa1l. 1 by Big SeiIlsntlon, the· boar sold by R: W. HaJ. 
ford to A. J. Erhart & Sons at $4,000. This Is a real QPportunlty 

"to bpy high-priced breedlnl ""._ 
,~,.. 

Ger'stdale Jones. You ,Will never regret adding soUie of" 

blood to your herd. My only renson for s g Mouw's Fashion 

the fact t\lat I had kept so muc s blood I.'! my herd. 

equId not use him. to J. C. Bende'!'" 

Compton, Illinois. 

Sale right In town. Splendid train connection. 

GEORGE ! . 'McEAGHEN, n. F~ D. i tV I!_Y!!..~~ _~~,,"."".--' 
D. H. Ctmninghnm and Eli E.vans, ,Auet, 

talk abou·to- what we have seen, and district In, tliLeQunty. 
all the hairbreadth stunts that we One Police Magistrate for the City 
pulled off, and believe me, I'll try to of Wayne. ' '1:....--
have a jack knife left so as to be ' At the s~me time and places, two 
able to sit on a cracker box' (If it's amendm~nts to -the constitution of 
large eno!,gb -235 pounds) and whit- the State will be submitted to the 
tIe as much as the next fellow. I electors for adoption or rejection, viz: 
understand that it is about all we Proposed constitutional amendment 
did before we left. Nevertheless, we relating to th,,-.ljght of suffrage as to . 
are doing our part to save the coun- persons of for~irth. 
try for those who slam us. For or against calling of a const!-

Haven't seen or heard from Elwyn tutional convention to alter. change, 
yet. Send me his. address. I don't an-d--..mend the ponstitutlon of Ne· 
suppose I'll ever run onto him as braska; any amendment to the can-
there are soldiers of every size, shape to be submitted separately 
and color" here. the electors "'hen demanded by 

twenty-flve' per cent of the duly quall-
Weu,--tll-is--c-ls-a.bout-al-I----f<»'-, now. fled and elected delegates of such 

Hope this flnds' you all as well as r l'c,)m,erlti(llL.. 
am now. Will write again Boon as 
I" ean.- Ilon-'t, worry-- about "me. 
of love.-Wayne Evans, in Carroll 
Index. 

ELECTION NOTICE 

State.,Bank~Clerli." - \ "" ... 
~ ~~ 

AFFEOTIOn 01 uj 61lhe fono.lltD 
p.rl .... , h •• ~ .... , • ." .. !ni. 
pIDced 01 110. apia. b, ••• bl ... I.. I 

BItAltf ",rhllr •• 
~ng , '\ '8 
~~~EAT < Chlr:opractlo 
\~IARMS (.PINA"'~ 

I~""~~ . ,'Adjustmentit-· E ~"'LIVtR Will 

~~m''',i~.. Remove th\ A 
t~~~ ... NI~~~Wr:l. Caule Qf S 

LA"Qt:.UOWt:1,. 

~~!':ri~;~ Q~14 E 

Notice Is hereby given, that on 
Tuesday, the fifth day of November, 
1918, next, at the Usnal voting Places, 

French and English veterans; can go in each P;:,c:~I:nl:~:c~tci°:f~t~h~'e~c~o~uin~tY~'ro!~t~!;;~~!~:~~tr~~~::t~~~~] wherever they do and can hold our wll1 be held' for the 
with the next one wl}el'eVer:>w,e+~~"";'~' 

-"J"=~c~·~~~~,,~:~~~,~=I~~~~~;~~, 

That Governbl' Morehead el1--hv,,,-nreaH--rut><k>tl%-to have it 

~ 
the' confide' ce of the people get back to the good old U, S. A. I 

Nebraska is hown by the vote see by the papers I get that you are 
·n . ,each time they all staying by the Red Cro's at home. 

ve haa an o"''''''l'tlunity to ex- i' for the Red Cross, and 
..... ~ folks It is sure a flne or-

ess themselve$. . , for I certainly have been 
-+-- ; long enough to know .hey do 

work. and when one of us go 

__ Onfl-Lientenant Govprnox...._ 

One Secretary ot State. .cate .. road commencing at south
One Auditor ot Public Accounts., west corner,,_of Section 3 and. the 
One State Treasurer. northwest corner of Section 10. an 
One Attorney. General. in TowlJ,shlp 21>, Range 6, In Wayne 
One S,uperintendent .ot Public In- county, Nebmska, thence east on sec-

struetion. tion Ii ne between said sections to the 
one Commissioner of Public Lands southeast corner of section 3 and" the 

and Buildings. northeast corner of said section 10, 

and 

\ 

LEWiS--& . LEWIS 
, .191'2 P~lmarx" 

N-omin:.t.~oi"---o.o"M'n-cw
Majorlt~ ,4,212 

~~ kno~lt will bB-hwL~sru~~-2~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~b*H4~MH~~b&-~r4effi~i~wt'll~~~i"--~~--------~lr~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~-----~~~~ 
time before that OTIe is picke-d UP. feet thereof to be in section 3 and 33 

-+--

1912 tl"ctiiln 
Majorltty 9,702 

-+-
1914 foil..,..., 

.... _mlnat .. d Ell'! 2.6,1191 M.-jjority 
Over N .. ~.a~ Opponent' 

1914 'r~ctl!m 
Re--o'lected I>y 1 S;9~7 MaJcirlty 

Over Hi. ppOn.n~ 

Hie 

wounds dressed. tlien rushed to a sity. feet thereof in said section 10 has 
hospital, where he gets the very best One con:~l'essman' for the Third reported In favor of the establlsh
of care. The Red Cross is surely Congressiorfal ,District. •. ment thereof, and 'all objections 
grand. One Statp, 'Senator tor the Seventh thereto or claims 'for damages must ~"''''''''''''''''''\W"",,,,,,,\,,,",,,i'\''''''''''''''''''''''''''W'','',\,,i'''\'~i",,''''''ii'''''''''''''''i''''''''''W'''''\\',,~ii 

1- have not ,been ahle to atorial District. be flIed in the county' clerk's office 
of the boys from home. Haven't Ono State Rcpresentatlve,.·for the on or before noon of tho 17th day of ",,========================,,;,,=,..;:~;; 
seen Albert or .... Keith since last spring Twentieth Representative'rhstrict. Docember. A. D. 1918. or such road 
but hear from them. I had one Three... Judges _o!.~ ihe ___ i~ul,rew.e'I·"il11 be estti'Dlis-hed--withont-r<,f-elreIlce+ 

Court.' thereto. 
One County Clerk .. " Witness my hand and seal this .7th 
One CouJjty-Treasurer. day ot October, A. D. i918. 
One County ·Sherlff. - ." cfjAs~ W. REYNOLDS, 
One County Attorney.' (Seal) 42-5 County Cler,k. 
One County SurveYOr. 
One County Superlnten!lent CUR E S R U P T U R E 

~chools. 
Onc County Judge. 
.oue County CommIssiOner 

First Commissioner DistrIct. 

. m.etho(l known to medical science, 
without the Knife, Paraflu Wax or 
detentlen from business;- and no 

POLITICAL AD'\'JiJRTISlJoI.9_. __ ,,--.-~c.;.c:cDrt 

"A DISTINOT LO"SS .TO THE STA 
fUDGE" LETTONEND:ORSED~BY-FORM"ERCHIEF 

'. - . OF SUPREM~ COURT ., . 



century; and in 
Of the pa'st, are 
hl.l; angel tna,Y 

• _ When we 
n.lthough Lile 
ware waTting 

"MyoId dad seems to think we all 
ha~e the dumps over here," said an 
upstanding teIlow from M---, "r 
wrote and told hiI;!l to ~an that stuff 
and that if he'd hold out 'till we fln-
lsI! -the job, I sure WOUld." 'I .;,,: • 

One I" impressed by·,their ldvlty. 
n:'S give and talte and no Quarter. To 

"Spokes" -
':afid:·tJte Swift 

"'Wlheel " 
, would yoU! consumers think 

i without spokes? 
woUlq you, think of a man 

take any or all ofthe spokes
to':make it run better? 

A nation is ·made great, not by its 
fruitful acres;--bt!t'- 'by the men, who 
cultivate them; not by its .great for
ests. b».i' by the men who use them; 
not by its mines, but by the men who, 
wo~l! titem; n~t", br its ranways, ' 
by ti,e men Who build and run them. 

land when Col-

men are created equa!." WJth
out :,11Il army they fought the greatest 
of !\j{istlng world empires that they 

realize this vision. A third of 
" ""ntury later, without a navy they 
fought the greatest navy in the worM 
th~t they might win for their nation 
the' fl'cedom of the seas. HaH a cen
tur~+ later they fought, through 
lln!>arnlleled Civil war that they 
ml9ht establish for all tin:e on this 
continent tre inalienable right of 
life. Jlbe,·ty and the pm'suif of 
piness. A third 'of a century 
they fought to emanicpate an 
pressed neigllbol·, and, victory woh, 
gavo~l>C!~k _gllba_~o _t!l~_ CubanR._-~~nt 

an army of school,masters to educate 
fOl; liberty the Filipinos. asked no 
war indemnity from their vanquished 
enemy, but paid him liberaily for his 
property. Meanwhile they offered 
land fru(;ly to ally farmer who would 
live upon and cultivate it. opened to 
foreign immigrants on equal terms 
tho door of industrial opportunitY, 
~hal'od with them political equality. 
and ""i)i:o\rlc]ed --by' .1iillVersaf-iax-ritrori 
for universal educatiGn. 

I C'ro;'o 
tad-k, d~fies ' " 

., h' tfte--:tn-rot'tre-the~ 'ii-,QPf(, \ .,'.' ." '."" C , . \!(,,'lif¢-when you . ' , 
it's thieFe. 

, ' . ' ," ". " 

Every arop OfrRed Crown' ,aoes 
its b~t -..ev~rY /gallQU is" packed 
~ltlh ,~t~~st 'l;'()werand mil~,~g~~, 
Itvapo:nzesat low temper~tures, 
burns cleanly, and d'oeso"t, clog 
the, ·carburetor. . 1t 

'Red Ci()~n Gasofine is the ~ame ev;ery
-where-~~r~ight .. distil!edatld: ~Ugas.' L~ok 
for the Red Crown'S.gn. It's YQ1;lr gut:de 
to, fwIl engine, 'power." .' .. _, 
· Ai)-la' '. ' is a c(;)ld-}}roof lubricant 
~l-uft~el 'that keeJ?s crli!ld~:r~ cl~a~ 

,D ' 'and ,c9.UlpreSSl0tl itlght. , 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASU) 

l'JIE fLU IN OTH~n-'PL~CES 
At Bloomfield a dozen or more 

deaths hav-e been'reported, and many 
are ill of .the trouble. Many cases are 
very severe. Four died in one. family 
and three in another. All ages and 
Classes appear to be suffering from. 
ttie epidemic. 

At Randolph there have been many 
deaths," and many severe cru;les. 'In 
addition to closing .the schools and 
public meeting, the mayor' has' 18-
s~ed orders for the busiriess"~'ho"USEis 
to close dally at noon, and remain 
closed until 8 o'clock the following 
lUornifig. No gatherings are perll1it~ 

ted on the street, and Sunday open
ing, except for medicine is strictly, 
forbidden. 

At Crofton mauy are said to be ill. 
and a number of deaths have re-

OMAHA 

taut thing for everyone~ to remember 
is that the only safe way to combat 
influenza is for the patient to stay- in 
bed and keep warm untii all danger 
is past-at least 24 hours after the 
fevel" is gone. 

See the Democrat for sale bills. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
D.eotist 

VOTE' FOR 

KEITH NEVILLE 
NEliRASKA'S, WAR GOVERNOa 

B'ECAUSE 
Ponca had many serious cases and 1. E~eTY pledge made to 'tIle people has been fully, 

seven 01' eight deaths were reported and faithfully redeemed: 
Jast week. 2. He has given whole hearted support to the Fedei:!tt:' 

tory only a lIleme 'for his egotisth;.al Of, conditions at Hartington last OOVei'I).ment• and his experience is an asset in th~ pros,ejlu-
satil'e,' ,is no true American, what- week the.,.Herald said: The Spanish tlon of the war. 
ever h\~, parentage, whatever his 
birthpl!!ce. He who looks with pride influenza Is still raging in this vicin- 3. He 'bas made it 
upon 'ii'is history whIch his ity, and, in spite of the most strenu- In the lj!er'Vice to 
have written by their heroic deeds. ous efforts of the physicians and the protect~d ,their propert~ 
who accep~ with. gratltu~le the in- authorities to' cheeck the spread .of State. . . 
haritanee which they" have bequeath. the '<ltsease, its ravages continue un- 4. He will' eX'ert ever.y ,efi;€!rt to protect the ,J.>,~Ople·' 
ed to him. and who hightly resolves abated. and th'e dreadful malady Is of Nebraska . from organized profiteering. 
to preserve this inheritance unlln- reaping a big harvest in this com- 5. He has vIgorouslY aIr- calculated to 

~~--I---~~~ff~~~~~~~~'~~~~l~'~~~~~~;~l' .. ~·--I'---i'~~~;~~~1~~~~~l~·~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~£~~h=lli~~~~~~~~~J~~--enlb~~~~::th;~n~;;;~~tJ~'t~~~~a;~~jo:i~~ the war. 
6. His administration haa been clean, honest,.~nd' 

businesslike, tree froIll graft, favOJitism and ostentation. 
7: The General Fund levy for 1918-has been reduced 

to three mills, and the amount raised in taxes for the Gen-.: 
eral Fund, win be the least raised, in thirty ye~rs. :..1 

8. Hundreds of thousands of doll!lrB. were saved,tor 

Rcendants. enlarged and enriched, is 
a true American, be his birthplace or 
his. parentage what may.-Lyman 
Ahhott Itt· the Outlook. 

the embargo placed, upon seed' cQfn"!' 
bushel in 'Nebraska fi'om 

prices reapeQby~ speculators 
$12.00. 

shoul"d he come, but few could " -, - - -9 -- He--- appointed" a 
him' undor '''l'1'Csent 'conditions feede~s to oonfer with 
health --r('gtlhttio"n-,-wf; g-ive-Hlls- brief is-u:H-over--th-e cotlntl'y, a,nd many and a..-market fDr __ h_ea,v-y-", ''''~-~''','~_ 
report: the cases are proving fatal. The disaster to the lltock-feedlng , 

GOYCrilOl' 'KeithcNevllle was in the 8trict~st kind ~r a q,uarantine .. is be· '. 10. The .. Staie.Hail Insurance law, 11118 Q~!l.n, ,,,:~!~~g~'i';+,I-'. 
city Monday noon and delivered n Ing maintainctl-everything closed tered in an effiCient and businesslike manner, and 
,ShOI·t but able add,·ess.on the issues down tight as a drum, and every sort sustained by policy holders during~the..past season 
beforo us In this campaign. to a fair of public gathe,;ing prohibited-but paid-In full. No other State selling hail insurance 

.. crowd near tlie Postoffice. The even these stringent precautions are paid 100 per cent of its losses. " 
..... --,---~. '-It--h","Irni1ill~r[1I\lJ<le1Il'11i;=ttc""ntrm-l.;;.;;:~..m;,,:,;...,;.;.:.;.rn~""";'''ffl'lm:d-.Jt-ltlre'l-l--&''::':'::'''':;'':''-'rw.''''i.rn_A-n-trh...t.~IMt1~'tc-<11f .. j,he P_ure Foo~ ~e.1 

charge of a man who committee. Intl'odllCe4 the governor. partment has, durin~ administration, 
he is there to keep you supplied No one; dan listen to Governor Ne- made more than 5,000 seed tests, without cost to the farm-
With 1'QE!at, s~eet and fresh; and vlll~ ,vitl!out !)t once observing h!s em of Nebraska . 

... lk'"'·,,, ... ,n"I'Q that' ifhe doesn't do it, his com- opell, cantlid expresRlon of his policy 12, Beil!g advised that there was, I!- , . 
reg~rdl~g:tiie"iirtilfs ot state. and no- cholera serum and virus', and that Nebraska 
mire bim for It. Men rna)' honestly were expsriencln~ difficulty in securing prompt 
dl'ft'er. but IlOilO can dispiite the go\,- the product, Governor Neville recomm.ended to 
ernol:· •. slnccrltJ''' and .. h!~ .. ab!lity In . of, the-State-Unlv.srsitYi ·that the·state .. serum P~i~;~i:i:~~;llc 
meeting the 'dUties of that office, The op'9ned. The Regents acted f~vorably upon' the 
voters wl10 heard him here on Mon· recommendation. and immediately directed the 
day agaill assert their support of his of the plaJ;lt. 

crtudldac~ fo: n ree
l
9ctlon and .;- .. 13. Prohibition has been energeticall~~,";'~ ~~'trtld~~!1 

that on Nciveml)er 5 he be returned ' . h b 
td' tho'governor's chair with'a magni- thrQ.tighout t.he State. " ,,,lj.ere ,ave een 

. , and fines have besIl. assessed 'aggregating :jiJ:l:<,o.t'vu"v'" 
and, that he be en-IPI,mlUlUU:'" ' In Nebraska"'and 

affaIrs, of stat~' for 



, > 

.HD$RliN'GiMI1JrENS 
Men's Two-Th'rimb, per doz.··$1.90 to ,,$2.00 
~en's 'I'w.o~.+:tiR.irrl1lJ:) Gloves, per doz.: 1$2.00 
!Doys' '1'wo-Th~mbl, per doz ... $1.50 to i'$2:00 

Y. M. ,c. ,and Boss Brand . 
TilE HORE AHEAq 

iii I
I Orr 0 Orr,I£()~ 

~~----~~~~~~------------~~~----~ 

Mcoatsa large variety of shades and col
ors. Some with heatherbloom tops and 
~~~~ flou!lCes, oth:ers wit~Jersey tops ... and . 
l'hj1\ flounces. Uriusual values $3.50 to $8 

LADIES' KID GLOVES 
SomethiJig absolutely necessary to,prop

erly set off /1 smart suit or dress. Our pres
ent line of gloves is one of the best we have 
elver shown, Plain gloves ...... $e.50 to $3.00 

Cape Gloves, lined and unlined for 
street wear, c<itllstructed especially for 
service ........... : .................................... $2.50 

l\IILLAirs COFFEE 
This well known brand of coffee and teas 

where name on the label speaks for itself. 
Ask for 
lVIagnet coffee .................................. 40c lb. 
Millaro coffee ............................ , ....... 35c lbr 
May Day coffee .................................. 30c lb. 
Mikado Tea, Green .... .............. ... ·3;>c .}-lb. 

One of these are sure to suit. 

Good looking suits that" meet Dame 
Fashion's most fastidious fancy. The new
es~ in. weaves, ~~ tailoring'. 
Pnced ..... ··.:: .. ·············,············ .... $25 to $75 

Good clothes are so scarce and pr~ces,ris
il1g so stead'ily that we wish to say frankly 
-the woman. who buys no'v:-not only in
sures a better choice, 'a better v~lue, a 
lon~er season of service, but will find 
am· ng our showing of suits and coats mod
els so exclusive that they cannot be ob
tai-hed later. 

GROCE;RIES 
PHONE 247 PHONE 247 

FRESH FRUITS 
Always on hanel. Get our prices boX and

barrel apples. We are in a position to save 
you money. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 SJ)(\('inl- bargains in men's 8Jul'hoys' i, Some pieces of honseho1t1 goods for ~I)('(~inl )lI'JC(l!-l on flU" conts Friday 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 0 Hrrront.s }'rldn.,. nn" ~nttlJ'(ln.r. G"lII' qblck sale. A. D. EJ'icksOll.~Adv and Snttll'(\uy only. GllInllle & Senle,r. 

blp & Srntl'r.---A(lr .' Henry i.~ntt and wife of Colome, Ad 
00"000000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Harry Md.lil]au nnd wife and 1\I1'S. South Dakota, afe here for a.... visit ~If ~nE' may belie-;'e the reports 

S{,f' our $200 bfl8VPl' trimmed coon Church, returned from their visit to with his brothel', John Lutt, of near the daily press, the military powor 
rlmt. Hamble & St'nter.~Adv Long Pine Tuesday afternoon. "Vayne and her parents near Hos- of Gel'many mu~t abdicate or hell 

Some pieces of household goods for The reporter for the Minerva club kins. . .. _ ... ~ ... ,,~" will be a poping over'in that country 
quick sale. A, D. E}"jckson.-Adv asl{s that we report that their rneet- Mrs . .c. A. Button and d,<lughter which the Hohenzollcl'lls have rld-

Mrs. Harry Armstrong of Sioux ings will he' indefinitely postponed: who has been herr' nttending the col- dc·n so long and so hard, 
City came Monday rrlol'ning for a Mn;. George L::nnb0I'SOTl' left Well- lege and has just reeo\'ered fl'om ill- \Va·r_\,'orl{ and fill figb.ting are the 
week's visit with home folks. nesday for Bonesteel, South Dakota, uenza, left \V(ldnf'sdny morning for loading indllstl'ies thus'tll' at \VaJrne 

Miss Julia Bmwn who ha~ been to b(~ gone a w{,pk or longer to ('an~ thrir home nt Elgin. thc~(' days, alll1 we DJ'( ~~:1l'~ to report 
here visiting an uncle, A. S. Lowther for her daughter, ::\fr:-;. J. E, Bnever- ~Jiss FloroH'P Hny and I\fI:-:s MerJe that the flu flght·hu..' ";,;('n mORt suc-
and family, Jeft, Tuesday afternoon nieht. "vilo is :-;.ick v,;itll influenza, S,v:tn, tf'ach(,J'x from BJo(1mfif'ld who ('('sRful her(' thus far. 

'1nr Coleridge. Mahel Johnson pns,:::,('d throngh ha\€ bee..l1 gu('''ts at· the' CharI Tllere will 1)(' no "fino distinction" 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. \Velch who had \Vayn p Thursday ev('ning from Boonr" \V1Hte ho;'E', jpft 1l]'cRd:1v pVC'JlmgrOI' :-:aYH un exchange. drtw,rn t)y the na

been here visiting tbE-ir son at the Iowa, where' she> hflf3 been attending \Ve.st Point Rn(l Hnvrnnn. lions or Europe w11el1 the votes are 
Kormal returned to the,ir borne at AdlOOl to hel' 110rnr in Hn,;'kins. The 1\'11'8. Linn \Vl1lte nnd dntIgl1ter-in- r'otlllted, in T\~o\·E'mbel·. If the election 
Osmond Monday evening. school being ('los.cII on account of In,w, Mrs. Jor Whitf,. who hl1VO heen favors thp administrati.DlL at. 

Mrs. Joe Cross who bas been here inf1uenZ11. gu('sts of Mr, Hnd :.\1r~, D. H.~ cun-I ingtoll the~l. will our enemies know 
Sfdme time visiltirng her sister, Mrs. Mrs. !\~. H, Lm\~~"f I . 'Ilg.. for f.OT . .c.e.cta.in -that the PC'oplc are be-
Barnett, ldt for her home .in An- Tuesday ('veiling fflr ;1 W(~E'l\:'S visit their hom{;s in Df's ]\[()ines, Iowa. ltiud it:::; great wa,' iss , in this 
thon,3 Iowa. Tuosday morning. with hf"r siRtpr-in-IalY, Mrs. Frank Me~srs. Allaway & Hassan arc country, That the 

Mrf', D. ,V. To).rnsend from Nor ... GamblE'. Mrf.;. Lnwry'" husband i::> a learning how to buy for the needs of continue to flght regardless 
folk rarne last wee]{ to visit her 9i8- f;lJrgeon in n. b;l:";(' llo~pitar ·somc- the people of thip, vjcjnity~ but thry is;;;ue until"'the war is WOll does not 
tel'. Mrs. A. C. Dean, ancl,J1as been where in FraTl(,(~. flr:::;1t bought long all overalls, and in ('nter into the que::>tion. But our duty 
taken with the flu while here. Judge A~ A. \Velch drove to Stan- tll·is p~pcr te]] how they propose to as citizens of OUI' common country is 

Ja.mes Duncan of Bloomfield. dl(~d tnn Monday for a ~l1ort session of the rid of them to the profit of ·0)1 to refrain fl'om· giving our nntngon-

the first of the week and the body di::;trict court .8t that place,- al;cfX1r. who n('(~d the:-.f:' gllrments. You should i~ts erC'll a grain of hope on which 
was taken to Bender Tuesday morn- fUld MrR.. C. A. ChFlC(, l'ode over ,,,ith read. to bmw a conti"nuance of the war. 
ing for burial. His sister, an Omaha him to ViRit relati\'('s at that plnco \Vayne friends of l\{rs. Glenn Wil- Prcsident \Vllson needs mell in con~ 
nursp, came -to aid in his care, but until he rf!tUl'ne(l. helm (nee Mabel Clal'l{) were pleas- gross of his own political faith who 
was not able to save .him. Another MrR, Shulthf'/K went 10 W0R"ington, ed to read of his recent promotion will back 11im to the limit, nnd the 

SPECIAI~ INGEORGE'rTE WAISTS 
For"$,D.15'- . 

In .Navy, Tan, Gray, apd White 

BLA:NKETS 

gate and anticipate your wants early. 
All-Wool, '66x84, in Olive, Drab.or' 

Khaki ............... ; ............. t!..., ................ $6.50 
Cotton l;?laids, 66x80 ..... : ................. , .. $4.50 
Cotton Plaids, 74x84 ... I ......... :, ... : ........ $7.50 
su. b.-Wool, 64~76 ............... ; .................. 15.00, 
Plam Sub-Wool, 70x80 .. :.................... 6.50 
All-Wool, extra quality ...... ' .. , ........... $ 7.50 
Wool, Gray only ............ ;~:.:-.. i ............. $9.00 

RIBBON 
Just received a new line of taffetas' in 

No. 100 and 15'0 especially suited for hai~ 
l%bonds. priced frorri .... ··25c to 30c a yafd' 

CANNED GOODS 
This year's prices for the purchase of 

fruit fo"J home canning was almost prohibi
tive. Fo~ this reason we have taken advant
age of low markets and stocked up liberal-

Ty:-we area[ire tomee~JUrdemandS-in 
this line at prices that" T' t1ncomp~rable. 
All stock guaranteed to e esh. 

Walter Savldgehns sold hIs reSl- Art Von Seggern. wh.d has 
donce property on tho corner of Lln- . quite 11l. Is rePorted to be iffillfav!n.g. 
coin nnd Second street to Clarence Last car cabbage just ar~lved:$~.~O, ! !.< 

of Ppnca. I POI' h,undred. Red Globe on.loll~,$~·~iO;':f·. 
G. H. Thompson is at Lyons today, pel' hundred~ B.~sket Store'''';i7'~4Y i. :'::,.,11[, 

caWed there hy word of his slster"s ~flss Ruth ,.!iiII!!\l; of Carroll pa~f1d·,:i, 
sickness. she beIng a victim of pnou- tlll'ough Way1!J'lhlS maralng on :Ill>r ,·i,. 
mania, ,following tho flu. wlU'...10.NI01!:Jlll' to visit .h£r g\'[\jI1!i-,t-: 

Mrs: Gmham. oldest daughter of rather. < , <. " 

MI'. and Mrs, Chas. Ruheck i!:\ here Mrs. Claus Buclt, and son,: Ge01ise.t " I 
fl'd111 Al~t'llepn, .. South Dnlrotn, to aid who havo been vl~lting l'el{l.t!Ves ;t~e,: ' 
in the ('Arc of the sick on"cs nt thnt past throe weeks In Ol"naha ardved,l,i .. -, 
afflicted home. home wedn~sdl\.Y evoning. ~, . :1 ' 

Nothing llettcl~ for the ehl1dren n.ncl 
gT'OWI1 foJ]{l'; t.oo, than I.l box of Jono· 
than 0" Deliciolls apples. Cur load 
ju:-;t unloaded find the quality is fine, 
Basket Store.~Adv ' 

.Ge.Q>-_.M.cF.ill.rllen's __ ~QIJln.(L __ GJUI)f1 
hoar sale will .. be heJd as R~~d111ed, 
Saturday, October' 26, at Wayne. Pel'
ffli:SRion to hold pubHe saleR has heen 

from the Sta.te' Board .. of 

Heulth.--Adv 
Andrew Young from Crnig came up 

1ast week to vi:::;it his Ron who is one 
of the memiJer!". of t1lfl collego train
ing unit, anti has been slightly ill. 
He left Monday. but first tool' a drlv" 
to the country with Will. Gl1dcl':-:;leev(' 
to compare \Vayne county corn fields 
with thORO of his locality. They are 
ill the district partly hit by the 
drouth. 

hospital night fOl'ce~ went 
City Monday to see home 
few" hOUI'S, ret.urnlng ill the 

Carroll visitors to Wayne 
ehW WUI'P~ ~tr ... N.-··~ -fll>r'fst;M1,,<!n";;'+-'

and Bon, Mt'R, Gruce Jones 
MI'S. Ca.rl St.am III and Ron, n.n,l 

Peters. 
. -111;\ all(1 ~rr~. L;;sll~·Cox nn,d 
Cox's mother, Mrs. Dan' Gl,llett,. 
have be-en guests at the S. N, 
home le·ft Thursday mornhl.g· 
their ',home in Harlan. Iowa. ' " 

Tho feedrug. of Sal-Vet 
interest 011_ the 
~Hll d by peddlers.. l{nowll 
to coast and sold in nlOst 
throughout the country. 
guaranteed by Bil,Sket St(lrel,-·,'I.(l,¥; 

Sister, Mrs, A1ex Henegar of' th-i-s South Dakotf\, for fl "isit at the. (a~.!"n in the regular army. The story goes voter~'fI.\QQ'ty is plain. 
place joined them ~ this place ~d near that plnep where l}er son, Ar- that he Rtarte~ n~ a private somp ~=~~~=~====~~=~~~~===~=.~=~=====~==~==~====~~~~~ 
accompanied the body to the old thur, presides. Tlw young m31), ago, Ilnd by merit made rapid 
home. .are told Lq developlng into a ' "<t·n(rllept~sfc.pping hp~ :-' ..... ...; ......... _____ -----------.;...----,---.;...""------.,...------..... =""''*'rt-~ 

Some pieces of h·~usehotd goods for ~yl fa.rmer and feeiler. times m·i--ssing a. rung of the 
quick sale. A. 'D. Erickson.-Adv MJ's. Jame!". Hornf>Y, a sister of Mr. and -goi.rrg two step~ at a ti 

Hufford. came from Shrevepo'rt~ promotJon landB him ",nw",,""fb· 

"".;~~~~~t~~~~~~~: Louislnnn, Monday evening. Mr. of Lieut.-CoJonrd, or RPCOlld in ('om-
.. _ Horne~' :llul dnm;htf~r ('amp ahout mand of (1 rf'gimf>Jlt of :1,600 nlf'n 

frwy pnrcilaSf·d n farm ncar \Vayne sachllsett~. 

and an~ nnw "I,ttling Oil the lllaev. Gco. J\IeJ:oj;:u?hpn has bp.€'n walking 
came'-'with .th~ father the floo.r.._and..s.w.earing_in.......hiS .&LeEt,#~-

for the paRt few days, b.ut is hetter 
now. He had f,yprything. ~hapecl for a 

I<~or Sale> or Trnilr--Lot in Un [ver,- hig Bale of big hogs SHturday--tlll· 
Address p, n. Box 6112, llOg..:, growll , '.','rlir·ll i,.; a 'Pf'ennclary 

.j ('onr.:.id('rnjifln, thp :ldvl'l'ti'.-:.ing- rlil' 

(, fl]l'] propm::itinn is (l1F' of il pl'lnl(> mm'p in U-,'I> mnt.tfC'r nil nut, 

gra\,(.~lnrITllf'lll thl''''p tilJl(~.";. Con.1 i~IWllf'n hf> t.hour.;ht th".?tate bonl'd of 
I hkh <llld <.;('al'('(" nnd "mne dav wp Ileillth ruling WIlS grllng'to ~hl1t flff 
1 :n·,· g',itll:" !(.I llr·;tt \yith ~nl.U~r: hut tll(' sale nn .(t('connt of Uw flfl. nut 
1 ill til" )'ll'~Jll tilllf' \\lwt? Elsf]wherp after Gponu~ got thp board on t.hp I 
1 i" ;)11 ;l!l,I'I'lj..,r·lllf'nt whkh l1l;lY t1~row wire, and Uwy hr'!1rc1 hi.m say it, thp.v 

:-i •• II}I· li/-:"It! (,II till' '..,llhj(,(,t for it tell:-l. dnddc(lltlHlt thp flu would lJa\'~ no I 
'Jf ~I' Il('\\' ),111"1)(·1· \\ Iii!"}) (T()II()llIic<!Ji.y cha11ce \v!l('r(~ nf·())'gr.' , .... ·f.,ls f-p(lakillg",: A Monument 
Ill:d{(~~ :1 ':1" frill:l (,f~:'1 ni] allll lJurni~ nllfi c;nJd ~I(,t h"1'l' t..':i), Q,('()J'g;e." Th01 

:;;houltl a('(~o1'd "'Itll It!oi ,",urronnding!oi.: it. dl,ill'.! :n\':ly willi mllf'1I lahor, dirt, sale. will . hI' held a:" rl(l\'ertbcd. 

Our nJonmn(,IHs; all r{'-pre~f'llt per~I"m(/k( lild llttrr. "lt1lnllt lncrNlsing Ca!H1i 1hlt0 Datiil H('rri(!;, th0'"fnrm-
t 

i'fict tu~t(' in the ,aJ'iptl styh's o~ d('- lh. f'I.1 (f),"'.t HIM1 thl l!l\rl'tifiPnlcnt cnndldilte fur the jpgislntllrl', wn::1 

I
.. ' I of t111' \Y;l1"~ ::'::1- lllll-I)I'I'. I fl C':'I:JJf>j" Tn f1 S"(lrrv .• ('ominr-r in r-.r1 ~I 

si~n. IhnH,'('J", r mnong (}ur H(lm ~ b 

COIUplph~ !o,tOlH~~, ~ourdo not -find 8Dy i~ point,) \\'(,(,1\ :11 \VaYlll', i\ hL1~iIU;H~ mi:.;:~jlIn while it waf'; tOI) 

tbat wil1 look ,\\lell on your Jot or nf cal''''. IHlI'ipg bpPI1 ()ll track ,vpt to Sl~ccp.s~fnllv run TthE' ('{)1'11 

are slIftf'd to Jbur re(juiire.ments, we hpj'" whilj' l")('ing 11nlnndnd into thf' husker. lfr thought it would he- Ahollt 
• I 'crllaf' IIf iJoth 'merchants and con· the right kf.ll<\-·M-wcathflr to I'I,i(, ." 

'Will gla,dly ITtaM !les g-ns alld eRtl· 
mates. HllJTl('r::. Af If>n:'!t thl:('(~ eal' load!'1 fe-w-:--of---thf..........-vot('I·~, and look aftPI' 

;vI·'rp nil track TueRda~r. with about some> husine!'oi!'; matter"l at the ·colility 

Cam Uere Today L. 
2,7()() .hu"lhels. The qunlity appeal;;S~to 
hr,; far hetter than Rome (Jther .yea.rs. 
.Thl:o. in part is dur~ to 'government 
gra<llnf! :lnD in:-:ppc-tlon: lmt. they do 

Hay thnl Uw faJ'mpl'!; of potato 

i)elt are learning· to gr 

many to haul back. It Is better, to do 
~art 01' t~ work at home 'f41an to 

.. ..s==~5!i!*~~i;5=5:S5a_! lP.aul then:t b'~tP Ways. 

Rcat._ Spe:iking of' the corn' hu:,;ker, 
the gent1(!mn.n. to1d . a farmer ''''ith 
",,Thorn he was· talking that uill::' fnr 
th0Y nre pl('n,,".f,d with itf' worl\, tln'd 

11'11110 It nnt leave the !o;lder in 
'n~' the haml hnskln/!. 

bal-

Bargains In Bedding 

Sample 
'Blankets 

Comforters: 

'" ".,' 

" ".' 

You can save about one;third on your bl~~~ 
kets by buying- these· samples. ~Oll get~his· 
good discount b~~at~se they are ~hghtly sOI!ed, .. 
from being can'Jed III salesmans trunks. Fllle. 
big' wool-nap hlahkets are priced he.re at $4.50 
to $5.50 ... Pretty plaid cotton blankets at $3.00:1 
to $_5.00, and lighter weight cotton blankets'.i 
at $1.50 to $2.75.· . -'.'. 

Gd your blankets now at allice 
while we have these ..saIlJ.ples; ",st;--,ffi7IffficR--l7Il~H4-~ 
sample blankets sold out before 
half over. 

The three dozen comforts we have 
yery c.he.ap because they 'were carried .. 
from- last season. Today the cotton and SI 
line for a plain comforter costs $3.85. You 

ur choice of many of these 



.~ 

Th~ Wayn,e Hosp,i(al 
< " I~ 
Un(ler the charge Qf the Qwner, Dr. S. A: Lutgen, 
and! cQmpetent 'nurs~s, has_been _very successful. 
in-ca:rln~ for and re$toring to health many peG
pIe.' Surgical, and eye, ear, noae and throat 
cases a s~cialty. calla and 

Hospitall 61 
-PHdNES
Office 30 Residence 162 

if-~dU nee~_ia:~atch •. -. or will within 

the next, few. years, take 
my advice- .and .buy it DO"W. 

. I ha~e some real bargains. 
,~ee him for -trucks. 

GO TO 'CHURCH SUND 
Farmers!Union Co-Opera~ 

tive AS$ociation 
GEO.E. CHAPMA'N, Manager 

Grain, J'lour, Substitutes, Oil Mea], Shorts, 
&ran, Salt and Coal . 

W 4\ YNE,' • N~:p,RASKA 

Big Men Believe In 
The Church-

A large percentage Qf the big men Qf this big 
cQuntry CQme frQm-small cQuntry tQwns. MQst 
Qf tne real big men never fQrget their bQyhQod 
days wl).en theJ' went tQ the small cQuntry church. 
The simple lessons that- were taught there'. have 
guided them thrQugh life. Their lives have been 
clean. 

The country church laid the foundation fQr 

The Wayne Meat ~arket 
Jack Denbeek;Prop. 

The Hqme of Good~eats and Where 
. The Prices A.reRight 

POULTRY WANTED 

Phone No. 46 Wayne, Nebraska 

Goon BREAD . the later success in life. Read the lives Qf the 
-gfeat:t11en--oI;tfie cQuntry-:-- They Ta-ke prl '-~=C-ln~------~I~-~~----

recalling their early religious training-the fine 
ideas_that were inculcated when they. were 
YQurlg.Surely they put tQ shamemnneQf the 

Implements .-'" . 
-. This is the opening season for 

is the st~ff of life and we are prepared tQ furnish 
thli! "~ta(f" ~~~~ily_~a.king.!hebest and most whole
s-ome)j~/ilI pbssfflfe to mllke under gQvernment reg
ulations: 

White brown, rye, barley Qr- Qat bread. 

sCQffers .at churches amQng the flippant YQuths 
Qf this material age.·J Manure Spreaders. Grain Elevators 

All kinds bakery gQQds. Ice cream and SQft 
_ d~inkB a ~pecialty. ' . 

At Valley -Forge, with'the destiny'Qf a na~ Great -Western Separators 
_. ~i~~e}l1t~~\J1~~-d~a~~Welfj;?iln pfaj!!lr . .2.ll.t- fll o.c-n,"--e,-----~-+-·-L-;b~_;.-sa-v;;_;,-;;Iirifth-;-m-, -a~-d-m~a~p~w-;; m:Stb~--;aved now 

- Wayn-e Bakery J 

The' Central Meat ·Market 
Sanitary All WaIY', Always. 

TaE--BAN- oN- ~EEF IS RAlSEO 

Our stock of this standard meat was::never 
beUer. Come and see us. 

Fred R.· Dean, Prop. 
PhQne 66 'Or 67 Wayne, Nebr. 

Jo S. LIVERINGHOUSE 
\ . 

Electrical Work 
and Supplies ..... . 

\Agent ,~r the LALLEY FARM LIGHTING PLANT 

Call and see it at my office. 

. LincQln in the days when resPQnsibility 
seemed mQst heavy, traveled many miles tQ say 
tQ BishQP Ames, "Pray with me." 

The letters Qf Lee are letters Qf prayer. 
Often -the dusty rQad was his alt~r. 

.'rne8£. men 
strengthening influence Qf t 

What about yQu? 

No matter hQW mariy men attend church, 
they can not take your place. As' lQng as you 
are absent there is a vacant place-yQur place. 

-

Wayneehurches and Pastors 
. ~ 

~IRST BAPTIST-Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. 

ENGLISH LUTHERAN--Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. 

ElVANGELICAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rudolph Moehring. 

METHQDIST ElPISCOPAL---Rev. D: W. MacGregor. 

PRESBYTERIAN-Rev: S. Xenophon Cross. 

'""T. MARY'S CATHOLIC-Rev. WID. Kearns. 

-=Mrs.J~-F~-Je-ffrieS"HARNESS AND SADDLERY-Whips, Collars, 
, _." / Sa~dles. Repairing on Short Notice; 

LadiFs' Ready;to .. Wear alld Millinery '~"'~.----------:---
~··--·-.. ··--Attention,--Farmers!----"~:--- _. _.' . --". _ " .. -" "' ." ".-. ......... ~.~~~-. --~. 

Silk ana Georgette Crepe Dr~ss 
anclShtrt Waists. 

HATS!~ New Style Gingham Dresses 

Go Ito burch ( t )i 
and then t rou~h the week attend 

The Crystal 
Nothiqg b, !tightens a long, tiresome day ~ore than a 
good q.l>viie, and good ones are the only klOd we have. 

I lM. B. Nielson, Prop. 
! I 

~H: MERCHANT 
i Blacksmithing and 

•• ~...llel:Htiring_. ____ . ____ _ 

E. E. KEARNS, across from the flour mill, at theol~creamery 
-Wiitlsyour-- - . -

POULTRY, CREAM AND EGGS 
At the top price' permitted by·the market 

CALUMET" CAFE 
A Good Place to Eat .. 

1);-y a meal at the Calumet and You'll want to 
f9:ake home there., 

YOI\ look. 
neatness -or--)mlr 

Prop. 

i 

Cleaning, -Pressing and Dyeing 
wlil' k~ei> tour wa .. Wobtl· ill goo(l coo.1I1!01l. WIl, not arrange 
to scml sOllie garments to lis ngullll"lyl. Cleanliness Is all ceo· 

nOljJy lis well liS II vlrtl!~ 
".. • I 

Implement Repairs. Prompt Service. 

~ostp~ned __ rf 
on account of . the epidemic 

Recital of ArtIsts 
advertised in this space last W'eek. 
.. Later date will he announced. 

JONES' Music Store 

There is a slrortage of all kin.ls of merchandise. I know It, and 
you know it. Every day we nrc confornted with some new restric· 
tlon which we as patriotic citizens must willingly comply with so 
as to help the government in its prosecution of the war. The short· 
age -will become more acute before it gets better. This is trne of 
other merchandise. It Is more true of the toys and holiday. goods 
which are considered non.essential. -

Now what woultl yon rathm;' have, the pick or tile remnants~ 
It .lcpeuds entirely on wll~tber you buy now or later. 

Wayne Variety. Store 

----:-".-- -- --:[CII--'- - _'-'-__ clc·_A! __ 

VERNE E.' FISHER, W!1yne-

"GRANT -S.·MEARS 
Real Estate,' Loaris, Insurance 

Western Nebtaska and Colotado Lands 

. 
The place. to-buy Navy ~ean~ 

Is'a 
Hanfo~d Cream Station 

They are a No. 1,< t~iS year-s crop 



PROCEEDINGS 
Nebraska, ''October 15, 1918. 

present. 
audited and allowed 

funds us follows: 

No. I~l,' Name }'lI~~hat for: Amount 
802 Mrs. Alicb L. 7\icl'l'iman, \Yidow'.B pension for No\·.drllber ...••... $ 25.00 
973 Hillyard ',Chemical Co., supplies for court house.!............. Ifl.25 

1100 Nebrask;a'.~~€I~Ocrl~tt. E~illtil~g" ... : ........ .' . ~'.' . ,[, ....... " . _: ... !_j~1.1! 
l1.bl O. P. Hu~stnd & Son, tSupphe;:; fOI John Millet................ ...0.03 
1155 H. "Y. Bu.:l'nett. drarago and Clxpress paid ......... :,............. ·3.50 

+i~~ ~et~a!~~i'~ef~~}l~O~Jl~ C(~·.~'ib~t~~:~: ~~i;t:' S~i)t~l;;b~l: '. tt;l'l~: : : : : :: : ' ~~:~g 
f164 Standard ·Oil Co., oil ongine .. , ........ ,. " .. ,", .. " ... , ... 5:tl t 
1165 Standard 

llGD 
1174 
1177 
1179 

1184 L. R. 
1185 Geo. T. Pdrtel', 
1186 Geo. T. POl'te-r, posting notict..:s and dE'livering--priOHlry baIlqt 

IN!rE1pl.$:I1ING ';tI:;TTERS .. FBO~I.; 
liArtVEY &, 1I1I\BION:HOSTETTEB , 

I:i'i.lfing the past few dfl)"S Mr. nnd 
. Hostetter have -received l('ttel'~ 

frOl'l'l theh~ sons, Harvey nt Camp 
Le\vis. 'Vashington nnd Fort 
Oregon. 

Harvey is :lr~ emnp Lewis. 
bOtll of, the boy:; werG for n 
til~. and ocensionally sq.\y each 
er.~He told that all of the boys 

11 S7 ~~~e:iis T~ 9 ~rt~l:, \ij;li i~; . f'e'c's' 'a'l; {i : bt.;~l;·d·[ 1:1 ~! ~~(i . j~;.~)~, ':bl ~~'l:c~: ,:_ ,:, :.'":c>:~: ~:, ,:, :~:'.-lj)g"!~+~~n"~~~~":'~:;;T::~~:;if.'~;':;~~'T.i'!'i;i~o'n~T;;'f-I.l-= .. '-=-=-----------c .. 1188 Geo. T,. P(n'ter, :-;ht'r.iff's sahli'}' Sept. 4 to Oct. 4L . . 

- .----"-11~. . Porter-; -'u61t:i'dm:-g 1:Tali1t-"Jollils-Oli-2"aa-j;~ .............. . 

m~ ~~SJ s~';t:r~~:, ~~:1U1~~'~S ~~~ll[~·ra(~~~,;~;~· t;;'~l ;:~P~';;6~'" 3d' ,i;,~;·i~;· 31~:£'~ 
IHI7 HCll,ry Brune, flct'r()tn1'r, supplies for home guards .............. <17a.45 
1198 -Po M. Corbit, caRh advanced fOI' freight, drayago, oil, ete...... 13.77 
11 99 OeD. S. F~'trran, freight arl\ranced ............................ 11..56 
12(H E. A. Fl'itzson, relit of huilding for primary .. , ............. ,. . 5.00 
l202 Henry Hogl'efe, blacksmithing .... , ....... ,................. 6.05 
1203 111'8. Rachel Sparks, widow~ts pension Sept. 7 to Oct. 7, 1918.... 20.00 

':IIl>1 Sparks, widow's p'enssion Oct. 7 to Nov. 7, 1918 .. ,. 20.00 
(;{-'ucl'nl Uond :Fllnd 

No. Name \Vhat for Amount 
1182 J, M. Roberts, tractor hire .... , ............. ' ............... '" 73.00 

Automobile or Motor "chide ru",l 
No. <Name \Vhnt for Amount 
1149 Will Bake.r. road dragging .... """ ........ "" .......... " 7.00 
1162 nobert Graef. road dragging .. ,., ................ , .. ,......... 12.00 
1167 Alex Spahr, road dragging ... , ....... ,...................... 2,1.00 
1171 John Holst, ronr1 dragging ...... , .... , ... , ....... · .. ·.· ... :,y ;{'50 
l1D') \V. H.--Neely, road work, and road dragging.................. 17.75 

1.\U, Name Amount 
n,i",' lJlsn·!t't FIII](L. 

'Vhat for 
Hoa(l J1istrle.t ,:\0. IH 

llDl Matt Finn, 1'0..u1 worl{ ............ ', ...... , ........ ' ...... '. 
noatl l>istl'iet 1\0. :!2 

117!) Don !\1. Port cr, nfrtd \\"orl" ., .. ,., .............. ,., ..... , ... . 
DI~tl'i('t 1\0. 23 

11 i'n DOll M. POl'ter, road wOl'k .............. , ......... " .......• 
IIlstl'iet :\0, :\;, 

T. A. Hennt:ssy, roae! \\'(Il'k ., .... , ... , .. 

Illstrie! :'<0, 36 
,L 70 ... DOIl 1\1. Porter, road w01'k .... , ..... ' 

District :\0. 3" 
12uO 0, X. Eicher, l"U,dl and grader work ..... 

'))istrict :\0, 3i) 

])Istrlet No. <I~ 

September, and told of the fll'~t rain 
of the RC<le>on there. 

The socond lettor was written hy 
I\I,l1'ion about. two weeIu, latBl' from 
Fort Stevcn~, Oregon, and tells that 
he had just eqme in from the rifh: 
l~ange, ,vhere ther 'had been doing 
most of their dl'il1ing except n little 
infnntry tii-ill. He lea.rned that ru
mOl' "hntl them all hool\:od for nn' 
eight-day tI'ip on the car~ which· 
\yould land them n,t some camp in the I 

en~t, which ... mcant a. st~p toward 
Fl'aIHt€t ... Of army life hE' say' its, IIherc 
today. and gone tomorrow." He had 
just h.ad_ord.e..J~-1.o...x.cpo~t-..f:{,).r'."X.fH,cinfl-1 
tion f61';'{)\"p.l'sea dnty nnd passed o. k, 

11 i'~ Hay PerduE', road work, plow,.......... . .,,- .. _ .•. !. • ..!'.-c-~~-.i;w~~~ij;~~~;;.';;;~::-;,;"'~;,.;~.;::-:!!!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII= 
1180 John Meyer, road work ......... , ............... , .... , .. ,.... 1"· O· 0 % RECORD--
1181 Frank Peterson, road work ...... ,........................... ~2,50 

District No, 43 'I· '.. 0 .'. '.: '. :ill·,I.ll'.,·~,.:.' 1195 W. H. Neely, road work and road draggirtg .................... 10.00. .. . ~F .. 
. District No. 45 I __ C! 4 ,y. He reI.n I t" .. 

11i6 Frank A. Longe. I'oad-,,~~~~,-:-, ........ · ........... 72.75:.j"')"li" •• __ tJl.at,th(~BOldi<'rs--:.-re--b'*'l' .. -lffei,.!-Cotlg~ss-maI-~~he-n-9-~~-v-6ttng~.- CO -.&qua s· ~"lCf':l': 
~:~~ f,;aJt~r K;:~dI~;~t~OI~~o:'~ad' ;;~r'k':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: lU~ ~,~~,~.st~e:;I:.r~n~n t~~t~.e~~oo~t . .-~, Best.--Supported All War Legislation . "I .. 

1148 Will Baker, road work .J}j~t.r~~.~ ~,~.o:. ~~'" ., , .... ", .. "" .. ,," ,. ,67.25 YilU may do YOUI' washing and .:: ' ... !:j·t, 
IlIstrlct No. 53 a d patch your clothes, so all may ! A glance over t.his greattnass _of. war legisl<tJion whicftwas necess~ry to ,put the countrY--~21 ~. ~ 

1196 Martin Holst ... oad and J[~~~f~t N~k 54······················· ,39.50 see thilt It Is some snap. !war footing is impreSSIVe. Congressman ,pan y. Stephens has supported \It alI, either by vote O. 0 ,,;ili::{. 

1173 A. N. Granquist, ·road and grader worl< ................... ,. 84.50 . 'I wise, without exceptiOn,. from th. every begl11nmg of the w. ar. Not only. has lJe_S~1 rted the war b ,"Il.! .. : .. . 
1153 Alexander Miller. road and grader wrok .................... 9.60 makes the streets show the need of !since war began, but he ,supported all the great constructtve measures that were "s u ng , i ~'ii:::,:, 

, District No. 60 ,A niee little rain again this week . ed d rl the ft ... . 
IlIstrlct No, 61 paving-bllt let's wait until the lmis- i,years preceding the war, s.uch as t.he Federal Re.serve Bank Act, F!lrm Loan Bank Act; and ~~}""!.I!ii'-; 

1154 Albert F. Jotter. road work .. " .. " .. " ...... " .......... ".. 30.00 er Is licked. M h h h t b t d t sf 1 d ct of tlie 0; ....... :''1:: 
IlS3 F.---Kahl.-roa4--w&lf-T .. '._ .. ' ... ' .. ', ..•••... -. " .......... " .. " . .. 58.20 'creating a Merchant anne, w IC ave con QUe 0 a succes u con _~ ~~,,:: 

8l.ecinl Road Distrld runds 
-~Name-""'------ ---'--\V1iatfOf - SOJJDIERS' CHRI~'TltIAS PARCEI.S -" "'-i·!:irl~~\' 

Special District No, 22 . -:~li" 
No. 

1168 T. A, H~nnessy, roa~~;~~:l -I;js't~i~t 'N~: ·35'······· ., .......... 40.50 Red CroRs issues regulations for , " ,:llil\C 

11D3 Robert Gemmell, road and grade\' work .. ;................... 30.00 senning Christmas parcels d~~1 men SIXTY.FOURTH CONGRESS, FIRS;r SESSION. vo~~~ for thl~ a~d Dmade a tspee~h donN~\. subject. .(9)'1t'.;,;, .. 
Thc following claim::; are on file againl:it, Ole' cOU'Idy, but have not been "fo'i,t'cl.'e

o
• thaebl'oAadm; erlncoan duep.xIP"Ceat"Ool,nary '1. Natlon-al.defense act, for Regular Army and to Fed.. pu cans an 1 emocra 8 vo e 'd d ' --.::; 

pass(>(l OIl at this time. -" ~ of 17. MUltary appropriation to cover ad e 8xpenae8:! ""':':1 
1916-470 for $i; 998 for $3. packets i, rule of no exceptions. ,erallze the National Gnard.. Id t t . organizing the Army. ' '·1: 
1917-626 for $_, __ , : 2 Natlonal.defense act, autborizlng the Pres en 0 18. New revenue bill, to provide for additional ~I, ~~'".,. 
1918-191 for $28; 803 for $25~ 804 for $2:); 828 for $127.65.; 913 for In an effort to meet the eager de- fuse· the armed forces of the UnIted States in Mexico. -- support the war. (76 Republicans and no Detp.O~""'li' 

$3,1',72: 926 fol' S2~8.16; 927 fol' $474.18; 928 fur $143.IH: 947 fur $104.r.3; sires of the families of men In sen-ice i 3. Natlonal·defense act, providing for tbe construction voted"· NO.) -----,.: .----,,-,-; 
HiS for $60; 955 for $G; 956 for S6; fl77 for $40; 981 fur $~S.:~6; 984 for $6; abro'ad, the war department hru~ (Je- lor a Government-owned armor plant to tree the Gover:~ 19'. The war-risk insurance bUll made neoeBsarf_onil~<,· 
9&9 for $!l5.20: 990 for $15; 991 for $6.34; 991 for $60.10: 997 for $8: 1034 cided that each man may ren'Ive im.nt from the shackles ot tbe Steel Trust._(126 Repu, count ot-the great rlBk and danger to shlpplDIf b;y ~, .. ; 
for $69,50: 1037 for $9!l: 1038 for $62; 1048 .for $07.60; 1074 fol' $597.62; 1111 fl:om hiR family 0. Christmas package IlIcBfl8 and 8 Democ-"a~"-Yo~ed NO.) man submarine policy. ___ .-1i:'" .,.:.,: 
for $40.50: 1150 for $52.50: 1152 for $370; 1156 for $:302.88: 1157 for $302.88; : 4 Natlonal·defense act, to furtber Improve and en· 20. The food·~ontrot-bl1l, whkh mMe It pos.lbletle~il'-., 
lliS for $32.81; lIn for $26.20: 1192 for $3".60; 1205 for $30; 1206 for $20; of standard size and approximately '·large the National Guard and Mll!tary Establishment. feed the aliled armies and stablUza prices at'nome ~.: 
12()i' for $20; 1208 for $20. standard artfcle~. To this end an af- ! 6. National.defense act, for greatly>,1ncreased torUfica.- abroad. ;' - '" Ii, :,' I,d"'" 

Report of Forrest L. Hughes, clerk of the district court showing amount rangemejjrnasoecn 'completed he- . tions. . tI I 21. Bill ,to. Increase the enlisted strength of the N~VY": 
of fe('~ received by him for the quarter ending SC'ptemher :~O, 191R, amounted tween t,he war_,department, postoffice 6. Na.tional.defense act, to pax_ ,famillee .of Na Dna. and Marine Corps. ,0. "" '~'1. ':~Ii, 
to the sum of $295,iO, which was duly approved. . department and the American Hed IGuJl,rd on duty in Mexico. 22, Tradlng-wlth-the·enemy act, to define, regula,t&. 'Q4'i,;', 

HepoJ't of Jai;. B. Briltain county judge, showing amount of fces earned 7 The shipping htll. for the creation of the United punish thoBe ,attempting to trade with the enemy." I ~; 
hy him for tllC ·quarter ending September 30, 191H. amounted to the sum of Cross, whereby the latter has uIlder, :Statee Shipping Board aDd the construction and equip- 23. Bill providing tor second Uberty loan. " Ii, I( 
$343,<.1:) was exanlined and on motion approved. ' to cooperate in the preparntion 'rmen-t ot shipyards. This bill 'fpr the creation of a mer- ..24. Bill to take over foreign vessels In Unlte~,;,St.t"'il:'~.' 

\Vhereupon board adjourned to NovemheT 4, 1918,--Chafi. \V. Heynold.::;, and mailing of t}1ese Christmas {1aJ'- :chant marine was held up by Republ1can opposttlon in ports.. , ! ':' 

Clerk. cels. To expedite the plan a Inrg() 'Congress for nearly--f..wo-_y.ears,.illnB d!!laylng 0111' build· SIXTY.FiFTH CONGRESS, SECOND SESSiON. 
numhp,r of Bperially manu fact llred ling program and making it impossible to immediately ! transport our troops to Europe after we got Into th~ 

TORt PAI)}~RS "Ain't you the ('utro cuss?" said the cardhoard cal'tonR have been 11\11'- ~war We would nOW have hundreds"Of new shipe for 
Frnm the Star:" and Stripros, France.' AmeriC'an. "Nnw )on ju~t go bach: and chased which will he distrlj)lltrd I'ser~~ had this bill passed at once. (For creation ot a. 
A lanky pri\tale ,vas detailed to Ipick tl1('111 aIt up." through the chupt:ers to the l'elritin'fi .Lsh1ppi!1g board, 1~5 Republicans and 10 Democrats voted 

tdkl' <1,caplllI('JI G(!rman artine.l'y Of~' Tho officer lIlay !l,)t have unde-r- and friends of men in sCr\'lc-c ()\'el'- ,NO.) 
tiel.']' t() J'f'gimental headquarters, He stood the lnRtl'uctipns, hut he did the sea's. SECOND SESSION. 
I I ,l(l r.r()gr{':::~r::Lfl!fQut _t!l!~_f.l m,U~_,_.Kt,::J I] rf":-:~ _ wlllch ~=DlPcanle<Ltl~_T~~;;;;'-;n""'",""n"TOi';;;P"I'C~;rr;;;;;Tli.ntc""l~fillilf(lPrIiilIOrl1mJIl>rexte;iBlion-ol:-~DrtTfi(lafriiii~8.~ 
\\ h"11 till' Amndcan llOticed that his ,lIl(1 tlf' f'fl!llplied. He ~1Jf'nt the next 
dl;lr:.:p was teatring lIP :;:omp p,Ir)<fr;::' h~llf ho.ur painstakingly gathering 
II' ('> id('[Jtly dilrln't \1 <l'iI to get in frilgn1l'Iltfi of a map which;'- -WIH .. "'11t"ioo-To'mi~~' 
~\lll' I ,c ()\ hand;:. and ~(:att('ri!lr; the I'd tf d tl)ln,th.-:r, ~h(f\v(:d all the boche 
pi( "( - ~Il()ng' tilt, ruad. 111'1 iller} P()sitln!l-i ill his sgcwr:'" 

TO THIEVOTERS OF NEBRASKA 
Judge Charles B. Letton, formerly District Judge at Fairbury, 

one of the JUdges of the Supreme Court, is a candIdate for re. 
election. 

The Judge has made a record as an able, independent, honest 
. Ilnd industrious member of the Co rt. His ability Is recognized 

by the District Judges of the s e, by lawyers generally, and by 
men of all stll.tipns iii life wh now him personally. This is too 
1mportant all office to be co sidered lightly by the voter. Every 
\'oter should think twice b fore casting his ballot. "Hold fast 
to that which is good." 

S. c. BA~~ETr, 
[EX~~~1~1?~n.~tate Board of Agrlculture;- f$ecreta.ry State DatrymeD'1 

F. JOUvErt.rAT, 
(BankTr~nd Farmer.] 

E. P. BRPWN, 
[Farmer; Regent ot the University of Nebraska..) 

C. H. RUiDGE, \ 
{Rudge .& Guen £1 Com ny.] \ 

A. V. PEl~SEl, 
[EX.M~1)~t St .. t. Boaiir of Ph .. rmaey.] 

J, C. HARPHAM, 
[HarphTa"'tIn Brothers, 

E:, _ "~>uf~t':1:J", 

, ,~ 

who, upon f(.ceiving it, will J1!,(':-i('nt 
it to the--nc-ai"e-st dITt'''pml'--1l'c1'[frtr]11:1r

terR. T1H'Y will ficcure one ('~lrtOJl 

~x1x!1 irwlwR ill Rize. The pC'r~())l rl'· 

ceiving a ('nrton mal' fill it witl1 :lilY 
combination of fl.rticles which will fit 
in it, and which ··-ar~ not harl'ptl h,v 
the postofflce department. When COIll

pletely packed and ready for Illflil
ing the weight of ,1.he carton must not 
excef.'d three 1l0UndA, 

Parcel:'! ready for shipment sh:111 
he" presp~~l{~d at, place designnted 
where '4}od Cross representativc;.; will 
examin'e the contents, in ~or9.,er to C'{

clud~ any articleA harred by pn~t

nfflcf' depal'tmellt; I:~move any not('~ 
or meRRages; place on th"/! parcel the 
Christma$; parcel label received" from 
ahl'o7ld. The perRon Rending the par
cel R~lall then, in the presence of th"p 
Red Cros~" represent.atives, affix 

8Uff;icicut to- ~arry-the 

to Honoken. N . .Too and the Red Cm", 
inspectlpn lanel. 

lIear Ill. ~lIn(l 
Nothing should go in a Chrip,t'mllfl 

parent ~ybj~tL~:ilLJlO,t_keep fresh frnm 
tlH" time of packing until Christma;::. 

D"ied fI'lIits and other lond prod
vcts sMuld he packed In ·Rlllall tin 

for It and 55- Democrats. Congressman Stephens 
against t1io amondment. ~ 

11 Bill for l'aisillg, revenue for expense of Army nnd 
Navy and for ,.fortifications. T'fd..s was a new bill levying 
I,\ddlUonal InJ;;me and excess-profit taxes. (189 Repub
licans and 2 Domocrats voted agal,..t oIt. Not a single 
Republican for It.) 

12. Bili for greatly Increasing appropriations f,or 
Navy. This bill provided for a three·year building pro· 
gram. 

SIXTY.FIFTH CONllRESS, FIRST SESS,ION. 
13. Resolut1on declaring war against Germany. There 

were 31 Republicans and 17 Democrats whq,.. voted 
againat wJAr. . 

14. Bill provIding for first liberty loan to co,:er cost of 

w~~. The ~8pionage act, to punish conspirators, spies .. 
and traitors. (96 Republican. and 10 Democrat. voted 
NO.) 

16 Bill providIng for ~electlve draft to Increase Mili
tary' Establi8hme~t of c(,untry. Congressman Stephens 

lates ,111)1' anything 
sih}y he cl'uBhed shPuld~ he used. 

Severul dainties packeq in oblong 
tin hoxcs ho)ding 'each n. quarter of 
a pound will provide a better variet,Y 
for " paclcet thnn a l,;rgcr quantity 
of II single cOllrection. P 

pense. 
26. Bill to punIsh for destruction 

2.7. llljU -1'01' th0--<lreat-fOfr ol'-War' F['~~~;~~~l~~r~~i~~~. _made. "nece.ssary to -fi.nance'- the great 
the country. 
--.~:-fl1l1ttnlOndemn land for the cOIlstrnC)tic)U 
plant makIng war explosives. 

29. BIll caUing Into the military service of 
States the PhHlpplne military forces.· 

30. The daylight-saving "ct, _Whlc;h:~b!,n,!,s~~~~~f=~ 
Ing", vas1nl'ua1f\1ty'-of'"coal;-'----

31. Bill providing for the 
terns or the country., 

reporting ·It to the House. 
32. !Jill crejltillK Bureau oLWar,R1I."ln"UI"'nfl.<i-·~·~~,.tFi· 

sural1ce oY those engaged in the' 
the UnIted States. This Is a bllJ 
sioDS to a large extf'nt. It was 
S~ephen8' committee, Interstate and 

33. Bill for the promotion of our export 
34.' BIll creating a system of education for 

ltat10n of soldiers and eallors. A humane 
reachIng Importance . 

36. Bill authorizing Emergency Shlppln$ 
take over Uoes ot steamship companies, 

36. Bill provIding for tbe conwll~tlon ,,~-G<'v':rIlm.'nt 
bureaus to facilitate the conduct 01' the 

37. Bill to provIde for honsing' war wc,rKerol/l\IUl 
Industries. . _,~_ __, ____ ~"',c"""-'.--'c" 

38. Bill providing for third liberty loan. 
39. Bills providing for appropriations for. 

Na,.y. ~,_~', ----c-'--~--~;!:_+-;'-
40. Bffl providIng t<lr the . 
41. Bill providing for Z8.1JOO .. UUIJ.O(IO 

just passed by the House. 



A' Greater Service 
" . { 

.' . 

"This bank strives to 

. than simply 'to receive· deposi ts, 

the_m, and pay outmoIl'~ .. 
.. l . 
We W1intY'('rti to feel't'hat we have. your 

sonal iJiterest in mind arid firmly believe ~hat 
if given the Q'pportunity we can 
many ways. 

-+--Fho---\i\f-rIilr-- i't·:--lI'-::IiTf~H::___~~~-'~'_;-'""'.·-1J,"'!-'·,,~cO-'';!JJJ,:·~'''-'';':''_''_tl~''''>t-h-{l!a1'<*H-.-'I'"B-1"'s."'>,---'\1U'lF:!,I .. ..-hITr1rn'--toi~~rrd":.:i)y~:2iJ ~:~f~' S 
The financia;l advice and sU2"2"estions of our 

officefS'iire"contrniia1Ti'atyour--com~ana: .......... --.-----J--

South noqm Union J[ot~1 

- LOCAL &EWSITEMS 9 

Elmer Hlcharlisoll left Tbursday 
enler a mUttal':)" SChool fOl' training 
at Uncoln. 

Mrs. Emma BflkOl" lert Thursday 
morning fol' u short vie;it wHh her th(~ so1diel' boys on 
Bon at Neligh. for'e that,ll nlemlJcr of tj1c cllgineer-

Mrs. J\.lary Q.rpss came ~,u'='L,,~.L+.lng corps, and he has since Ilmarried 
Laurel whore she had ~)(~en visiting alld tllen went with the men ~e was 
her (laughter. with to Frallee, where he ngw is 

of sec. 34 $ .67 
of sec. 34.:.. 49.43 

. . 21, Range 1. 
quar. of' sec. 7 ..... ,...... 88.90 
quar. of sec. 15 ........... 12l.aO 

'. Township 26, Range 2. 
n ha~f of sw qual'. of sec. 12.. 40.95 
e half of, ne 'quar or.sec. 31.. 42.26 

Township 27, Range 2. 
quar. oJ sec. 1. .... ~.. .. . 75.11 

Township 26, Range 3. 
w half se qual'. of sec. 12 3.72 

of sec. '21.. , ........... 175.45 
Township '25,' R8Illg~ E. 

e half of se quar. of sec. 9.... 44.91 
Original Wayne .. 

weRt half lots 4, 5, 6, block 9 18.54 
lot 16, bltJck ·13.............. 8.24 
lot 7, block 21. .. _ .......... .- .. 103.00 
lot 3, block 27 •. ;............ 18.54 
n 15 feet of lot 1;, all of 6, -block 

A clo~er acquai~tance with each one ih this 
communityo"is our desire. 

HERE TO'SERVE YOU 

'State' Ban~of Wayne 
HENRY LEY, PreSident nOLLIE W. LEY, CasbJer, 

C. A. CHACE, Vice President. H. LUNDBERG, A.ss't Cashier, 

~ 
\In liearing of the shells the Huns 

¥rs. M. C. M 11,,'1 ,Wh? I has bee" . ovel'. He writes his father that Alnerlcan 
guest at the . B, Val. home, left the soldier hoys aTe still 0hanting 
for Norfolk ThQrsdtty morning. thaI. famolls saying 0.1 "Hci( Heaven 

'2'8 ,................. ....... 8.24 
C. & B.s AdQltlon. 

n hall lot 5, all 4, block 1.,., 57.~8 
- C .. & 'B.s Outlots. 

n 49 feet lot 7~ ............ . 
n half lot 8 ................. . roh an<!l Mlffls Eliza· or Hohoken for Christmas." The 

at the Normal, lad Is getting fat on ann'y rations and 
_~~r'om_",,--",o~""J'..d~_"--"L~UllOJll"'+-wo'rk'~rntlHht"iffi-----t-he· en'il----"mfl",.-be+C'-T--,~-2~ .. ~~.~ ... , "",,>:,-;; 0"; 

Lake's Addition. 
lot 4 and n half 5, block 1.,. 5.15 

'6 anrr-o- hal f --5, b-1Dck-l.--.-. --22-.-&6 
lot 3 and shalf 2, block 2... 26.78 
lots 10 and 11, block 2....... 2&.78 
lot 10, block· 4 .. ,........... 37.08 
lot 2, block 8................ 14.42 

LAND BARGAINS - i 
PROPOSfD CONSTITUTIONAl I 

4.o0.j,ere Farm ·_at_ $llilLJ'er .. I 
For sale a farm of 400 acres, eight 'AMfNDM~NT --near-nearer than they dare 

and then again, it may not 

"I'H Il . ftI {PI'D'S 

waste and chaff, the wortjlless 
.. inf~~r, are gOing to the" dls-

Youth's Coin;anlon stands first, 
last and continually for the best ~J;fere 
ill for all ages. It ha~· ~haraoter and 
creates like charact",'. That 118. why, 
ii, these sifting times, the family 

""·I1'h,,·,,.n," to its 52 i'ssues a yeat full {If 
entertainment. and' suggestion and in
form.ation, and is never disapPoffilcd. 

It costR only $2 a yel1:1' to provide 
YOUr family with the VCl'y bost read
Ing matter publisheu. In bot.h quunti
ty and quality as well as ill variety. 
The Youth's Companion excels. 

Don't miss Grace Richmond's great 
aI, Anne Exeter," 10 chapters, be~ 

ginning .Deceinbor 12. 
The fol1owing special offer i.8 made 

to new subscribers: 

. All tho romai·H-I-f>g welckly issues 
of 1918. 

3" The Companion Home ,Calendar 
for 1919. 
All tho abovo for only $2, 01' you 

mllY inchide 
4. McCall's Mag~ziJle - 1.2 ___ f'ISl1igll 

numbers. Ail for only $2.50. The·t.wo 
m,{gazlnes may be Acnt to separate 
addresseR if desirf'd. 

rrhe Youth'.; CompanlolI, 
Commonwealth Ave. ,'& st. Paul St.. 

Boston.. MaSR. 
Stl1H;('ril1tlnnp r('('('tvrd at Democrat. 

(](~lIt, fllnU' :-;pnato['. :Hld :)t llH'! lwad 

of llw I'l'hnol honnl of lhe cl.ty sC'hools 
of Mln(\c'll, and IR now, IlS he has 
Iwen fol' rears. the prC'Hldt'nt of the 
Pl\l'Tnl'rH' nl·nln Hnll Live Stoc]{ aP>RO-

plfi. AR n fal'meJ' and husincR& man 
he has alway~ boen n success.and tor 
himself he lK a thoroughly· honcst. 
broad-minded and capabhl man in O\'
ol'y -wa)- Qua.llflc-ci for the l)osltion to 
which \Ie !lspires. He is much belov

E:"'-.. -:iIl>!~!1'"t~!:t1!1'tI!!~Jl,~j1J<).L!!yg~tlQ.9_ .. .I!lI..ll(U).1 his /,·jclld. and lldgh1)ol's, for 
hi. "pJ~'''lltl charnel"r ai](l' I(,i-" 
emden!: hnn(lHng of the busi 

cc-cC+"-.-' NOrtl1ltddl tton;- .. 
3 and n to feet 4, hlock 2 .. 

.. . Taylor--& ----wa:ctmJj's"KUdlflon:: .. 
half of 19.................. 5.15 

s 137 feet of 28.............. '10.30 
Britton & Bressler's Addition. 
4, block 1. . ...... 30.90 
Britton &' OutTat'S:----

and 

'Addii.£o'~: ' , , , 
'em ___ - for me," lot 12, block 5, ... : .•.... ,..... 8.2~ 

-T . lot 15 and w half 16, block 5.. 6.18 
!iJ~liev~ me, the men Jrom Ne- Spahr's Addttllm.' 

braska, Iowa, Minnesota and South lots· 6, 7, and 8, block 1...... '21.81 
Dlllwta will be true to their flag and lots 13, 14, 15, 16, block 2.... 5.77 
the hopes of the toll<s at home wilen ConnY. &. Britell's' Addition. 
the time comes. I only hope that Is 7. C~ii~g~ . Fi~~t' Additi~~: 42.23 
soon, 1 and 2, O ....... . 
- I've been Interested In the program 10, 11 11.·, 

miles irom Randolph. Geod soil, fair The following proposed amendment" 
improvements, lind easl". terms. See- to the constitution of the State o~ 

believing. Write. the. J)",ne .. '<'>1' +JII.'brasl' .... -a'~. t",.eID.atI~er I~ 
par~iclll'lr~ ... G. __ .A.JIanssen,..Rand.oJ,ph, .full, IS--mIbmltted. to th(; electors o~ 
Nebraska, or W. O. Hanssen or this the State of Nebraska to be vote~ 
place. can tell you much about the upon at the g()]leral election to bli 
place.-Adv-40-2 ·held Tuesday, November 5th,· A. D.I 

lGI8: ' 

Nel'mal· wbi{!h iIWludet ml.ll-.L"'·- I, 2, 14, . 
tary training. It is a splendid 4~' 5~'6, ,~~~~I~t5"~~C;---;-";=~~lmfu~~Iu>:~anits..:-lLL.d.e:'ll-..d1Jr.ec~,_~~-:~;: ~!",;':~~i:.!' 
Yon would be of the greater- 1, 8, 9, 
If you had seen th e rookies .I've seen lots 13 to 18 
this past year. A green man is the Ilootts

s 
3237 taond37 I have at hargaln prices a section, 

t th' k h t a half section and a quarter section 
wars lUg a erae .. cOIl)lmID'._ .. "s ... o ---.C<>Uege.. HI~I .. "e~co~· .. A"UlU!Oll"""+i'\t 11111<1'0010 ral~l'l'Olill'Bi"mar,)k;'NOrl:h---j---l'i'~r~=- . ____ _ 
take an(1 it 181l't every man who can lots 28, 29, '3Q, block 4. ,. , . .. .. "Second. Persons of foreign .blrth 
soldier. To soldier ·means to be a Roosevelt Park Addition. D>tIwta, more 'than worth the money who'shall have become citizens of the 
Holdler . fit all times and not every lots 4 to 8, block 1.......... fur anyone looking for a home. Geo. United States by naturalIzation or 
man ;'ants _to do that. The training lots 1 and 2, block 2 ..... ,.. l!l. Wallace, Bismarck, N. D.-Adv otherwise conformably to the law. of 

tl N I III j h lot 3" block 2................ the Unlted States at least thirty day. 
at 10 Orma w be ust w at a lots 13, 14, block 2 ... .-.,.,.... prior to an election. 
man should have for his own lot 3, block 5 ...... ,',.,..... 1.03 Hawkeye Truck For Sale Sec. 2. That at tlie general eleO' 
Ilnd the efficiency of the command to lots 4 and 5, block '5 ..•.•... :. 18.54 "We have' for sale a splendid t10n nIneteen hundred and eighteen 
whleh hc will be assigned. 6, block 5 ............. ,.. 1.44 Hawkeye ton and a half tnICk, near4' (1918) there shall be submlt!...cLto the 
~ . h I b d Roosevelt Part lot ., .••... ,. 2.06 elector. of the state for their approval 
flere-]S op ng the est for ear, All of outldt ~., ........... , 1.03 new, and as good as new, at less or. rejection the foregoing proposed 

old Wayne. We boys are gone now Wayne Tracts. than new 'price. We must have heav- amendment to the constitution. relat-
but we don't forget and we' are with part nw qual". of sw quar. 18- ier truek for our business. Mitchell Ing to the right 01 suffrage. At stich 
her overy effort to make 'her ever 26-4. . . .. .. . . . . ... ..•. . . . . . .. 22.66 & Christensen, at Wayne Monument election, on the ballot of each elector 
bigger· and greater. part nw quim of sw qqar. 18- 26.78 Works. Also have good, wide-tire 'votlng for or against said 

with best wishes and kindest reo ea:~i.aif· ~~ .•..... ~~. Q~'~;.' ~~ wagon at a bar/fain:"':'Adv ~~en!~r~~t; sh~~o~e written 

J am qual'. 1~~~'~;,;c~~~~'~~~I'~~.:i;i'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~'~~~I~: Sincerely yours, part ne ·quar. se quar. 13.26-3 the right of suffrage,". Ifnd .. 
Bugler George. W; Wilcox, part ne qual'. se quar. 13-26-3 --CALL ON-- said proposed amendment to ·:the con-

part w half se quar. 13-26-3 oUtution relating to the right of Amb~. __ C~. No. -134 Original Winside. Pie:pensto,ck Buffrage" 
109 Sanitary 'Train, e 25 feet lot 1, block 7...... 4 S 3 If such amendment sqall 
Camp Dix, N. J. Bresl;Ier & Patter.son's- ·First Addition ----------------1 be e:ppr~ved by a majoritY of all 

lot 10~109k 2 ... :............ 24.22 --FOB--- electors voHn!l .. ll.i~."uclF.eleetten:r_saM__ 
Outlot to Bressle']' & Patterson's First 8mendment shall constitute SectioD 

NO'l'lCE '1'0 CREDITORS Addition. HARNESS~ SADDLES One (1) Article Seven (7) of the COli 
Wayne f.IIBort,,,l,s5Ie1·,·,-<'.·,,·!"'x·tt·,,'I'" " .... ·~ .. ,l-·--f·" .. "'·'o·,"·d· .. __ and.. ~voJ'.I!hlng In.J.!!lL .tltutlon of the State of Nebraska. 

tion. Horse Furnishing LIne -'Apvroved, ·Ap11l9:1918-:----~---- i 
'.,," .... ,"-O''''''-<L---'''-,--+ lots 1~-"-~~~~a~106!:";~li:': ·IVJLalK,,-~JL.fnI:\ lIne .. OI. .. Il'W""·-i-.-..7'.c,·o·-·· --,-~EIT!:L.l'!..I;~.k~~r._--

lot!ll and 2, block 6........ Suit Cases und Traveling Balfs __ CHARLES. '5'!- POOL __ .. 
10t!F9' and 10, block 7 ....... : Adve']'tfse It tn the' Democrat. . Secreta"Y. of Stat'; 
lots ··and blo'Ck.8 .:-'."~'.',c-' ,"-;c·",·-... ttMtt--.. B-'''''" the. l\d.yeJ"U.l!l'.1!llm.ts-, __ ... 

.---.~--.----:-~--

in ~mid connty. on the Vjth ;1<ikl:i:~I~~t~:~:;i,~1~ -·j:::l·~;;;;OO~;;;O~OO=;;;;;~;~:::~i~i=: 'l'\ovcmber, 1918, rrnd'on tho f.-·.c"fii",':~~,».;"",' 
G\I) 'day <it March, 1919, to receive 14, 15,"bl~~'k':i:::::: 

nnd' nxamh;o nn- 'olaims against said Carroll Tracts. 
t?Rtnte. with n view to their nd.im~t- part nw qual". nw quar. 34-27-
mont, nnd"'1rHownnc~. The time Umit- 2 ... ;. O;i·g·i;1~·I· I{~~ki;l·s~·· . 
~~d fol' th'p prNwntntion _of" ~laim~ 'lot 9, except "part, hrock 3.... 47.00 
against said eRtat~ is foul' months lots 13, 14. 15. block 4........ 31.49 
from the 15'th day or Noyember,. A. D. lots 13, 14, 15, block 12...... 11.28 
1918, and the time ]j(nited for pa)'. lots 1Fi;:S;'l'Jd~~0~4t~' H~~ki~s~ 28.20 
ment of debts Is One Year from said lots 5 and 6, block 6. ...... ... 1.88 
15th day or November, 1918. Hoskins Tracts. 

Wltness my hand and the senl of se"'lluar. nw quar. 21-25 
.94 said 'C,ounly Court, this 21st day of . 1 ..... , ................... -'. 

Oct~iler,' 1918.' par. ~~. ~~:'.I':. ~~ .. :~~~' .. 2?:~~: 26.32 
(Senl) , JAS. m: BRITTAIN, part nw quat,: sw quar. 27-25-
4~-4 County' Judge. { ....... ' ...................... 1.88 

. Sholes. . 

BULIJS FOR 'SALE l~i ~: ~:~~~ L:::::::::::::: l~:i~ 
or Britton Goods 339752, the lots 5 and 6, and part 4, block 

lot ii,' j,i~~k"i-:--::: : :: : :-: .. :.:: :: : 
100 feet of lot 18, block 5 .. 

__ " ........... rl-i". Innd---2,-1l1ock '1 •... '" ... 
..... 'Slimes Tl'aefs. . . 

14.82 
12.35 

9.88 

n half no quar. 10-21-l.. 5.55 
se quar. ne quar. 10-27-1. . 9.S6 
se quar. ne qunr. 10-27-1" "l.So 

no qual'. 10~27-1 1.2.3 
Addition. 

14.76 

rot -Commissioner' 
Third District 

A vote for 

Harry Tidrick. 
will be a vote for a man e!perienced in .. , ..... , ........ ,.IIi'!iI ..... , ... -, 
oHhe duties of the o{fice, 'a pioneer citizen 
whe:has the~ood of the communitY-at Deart, 
and a man of recognized ability for the place. 
, He pledges filithfulperformance of the 
duties in' an impartial manner if elected to the. 
office;-~~" ..... _-. ____ 4'--.c_ .. -'-- ·--'--'--.. --------,:·,,--;-1 .... 7"" 

. I(indly put 'the.X in ,the square 


